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TRADE ORGANISM AND POLITICAL
PARTISANSHIP.

The rumnored approach of à general election for the Province
of Ontario lias called forth a more than usually atrabilious out-
pouring frnm that petulant and egotistical sco'd, yclept the
Edruationa'.llXnt/db. That we have attributed the .omnents in
its July August number to the correct cause is apparent from
internai evidence, but we have not to depend on this testimony
alone. Those who are engag( d in converting the attacks on
the Fducatici Departmeni inte a partisan political crusade
have not even sense encugh to keep their mouths shut while
their pens are in operation. They have always "talked " and

talked," until giving thcmselves Ind their fellow-conspirators
away has become a inatter of common occurence. During the

reading only the Mifonthly entertain ? He would come to the
conclusion that the cultured and courteous gentleman who pre-
sides over the Department ià a born foul at once incorrigible
and corrupt. That this language is not too strong can easily
be shown from the pen-and-ink sketch of him in the Mont ihy.
He "has no command of the resources of a great public man ;"
he is "anomalously compounded of capriciousness and political
partisanship;" 'it is not unreasonable to look with apprehension
upon any organic change in the Departnental Regulations he
may wish to originate;" "his knowledhe of tc working of our
schooil system is derived at second hand," sumc of hs propostd
amendments "tomnniend themIseles t comiuni sense," but for
these he deserves no credit, as he took the ideas without credit
from the MItithe, "n the propos,.d regulttuiiAs nuthing original
is good and nothing good is originali he is "domnated by bis
oficial importance," and his volition is "countrolled by pohtical
bias or professional intrigue;" he is too much given to " dalli-
ance with the affairs of his office," and when he becomes active
he displays "an unhappy proneness to mixing and muddling, with
the occasional accessory of a scandal ;" "his règulations are per-
sistently ignored by his subordinates wlio trust for immunty to
personal.and politicai influence or to their master"s well known
inaptitude," he is "wanting in sensitiveness of apprehension,"
and is lacking in "sympathy with the teacher and his work;"
his connection with our school sy.nm "clogs and discredits it,"
and the official correspondence of the Department is a "record
of we'akness and vacillation," "is wordy flatulence is only
equalled by his .pretentious ignorance," and "his politiçal
partizanship is a public scandal,' "the Department can com-
mana neither confidence nor respect, and the whole systen
suffers with it," lie is not "of course entircly responsible for the
low tone of the profession"-rather hard on the pirofesson-"or

recent provincial convention it was publicly stated by one for the ]aches of idle youths i'duo undcr tli pressure of the in-
speaker that the Edlurational Jonthlly was, according to the termediate would rather prig than but lie cannot be en-
boasts of its conductors, to indicate the line of attack on the tirely absuived "uhîle bis partizan adîninibtration contir.ually
Government and "form one of the first elements in the coming enfeebles the serse of honor and uf respunsibilaty throughout
canpaign," and his statement was alloved to go uncontradicted. the schouls, and while bis intellectuil indigence and infirm

We appeal tolair minded educationists all over the province executive make bureaucracy a laughihg stock and centralization
whether this is the proper course for a journal pretending to be a scorn," he ought to bive way to sume one ivho"could direct
educational to pursuc, and whethcr an alleged "educational" our school machinery with impartahhy and judgnient;" at pre-
journal pursuing such a course is worthy of their support. sent "the business of tbe Departnient" is fot -properly ar-
There are thousands of teachers and trustees utterly averse to tended toi" and"favoritism isshown where favorîusnu isvitious."
seeing our noble educational system made a party football, and We %vi11 fot do those 'ho indulge in bu.h conments the in-
these, without reference to party predilections or associations, justice of imputing to tiieni any belief in %duat they are saymng..
will frow'n down any attempt that is fraught with such danger Tbis mode of %'riting is due partly tu the force of contirmed
to the highest interests of the public. habit, as in the case of Mrs. Caudle or 1r. Spoopendyke,

While we do not consider our educational system perfect and and partly to a deliberate intention to secure a change of
are often compelled to differ from the Minister on matters of Departmentai management by a change of Govérnment. To
policy, there can be no doubt that the systcm itself is an admir- describe the language as unbeconing would be to praise it;
able one and that in the main the changes made from time to such an outflowing of venoîn wouid Asgrace tue ordinary
time are in the right direction. But wihat opinion of both the political journals .vho, however they may have to differ from,
system and the mode of adinistring it, would a foreigner from Mt. Crooks, at least treat h , as he nvariably teats bis oppon-
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ents, with courtesy. Matters have come to a bard pass when
either trade jealousy or personal disappointment can drive a
professed educationist into setting other journalists so perni-
cious an example.

The reference to the SCHOOL JOURNAL in the saie article is
of a piece with dozens of references of the saine kind. This
journal is not the "trade organ" of the publishers and we have
no hesitation in appealing to our editorial and news colunins
for confirmation of this assertion. The publishers of the School
Journal, except when conpelled in self-defence to violate this
rule, have studiously refrained froi making use of aniy but
its advertising columns in which to make their business
announcements, and these columns are as open to other pub.
lishers wishing to advertise as they are to the publishers of the
Journal.

So much cannot with truth he said of the Educational
Monthly which lias been persistently made the "trade organ" of
its pubhshers, and especially of the Campbells' publishing
establishments, in one of which the editor of the ilfonthly is at
present an employee. By its highly commendatory notices of
books published by that part of the trade for which it speaks,
and its ludicrously unjust criticisms of all others of the same class
it proclaims that it has no other function than that of a "trade
organ" except the one already referred to of political hack,
Any apparent exceptions to its ordinary practice are easily seen
to have been pronipted by a sinister purpose. For instance in
its July-August number the Monthly gave a favorable notice of
Macoun and Spotton's " Botany," a work which has been be-
fore the public for three years. They could afford to do
this from the trade point of view since none of the publishers
interested in the Monthly have, or are likely to have, any rival
to that admirable manual, and by this cheap praise the con
ductors put themselves in a position to say that they do not
invariably condemn books not publbshed by themselves. The
Munthly's editorial puffs of its own editor-a man whose sole
qualification for his present position is that he has proved a
failure at everythng else-are beneath contempt.

0

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

At a recent meeting- of the Senate of the Univer itý of

motives in what be has donc, and that it is not his colleagues
but himself who lacks the capacity to maintain a high state
of disipline amongst the pupils. We venture to say that this
is a point on which those who talk so glibly are quite incapable
of forming any intelligent opinion. It is inconceivabl.e that a
new Principal should bes anxious to get rid of veleran
assistants without a strong conviction that their presence
had -becone a source of weakness to the institution. Who is
to judge between him and them ? Is any opinion on the mat-
ter entitled to a moment's consideration which is not based on
veeks or months of close observation ? And why should the

professed friends of the institution seek to injure it by weak-
ening the hands of the' Principal at a most critical period of its
history?

We fully agree with the suggestion that the dismissed teach-
ers-if they have really been dismissed--should not be sent
out without adequate pecuniary provision for the future. They
are dismissed with the brand of incapacity stanped upon
them and this at a time of life when age alone would have
formed a serious obstacle to a change of occupation. It is evi-
dent now that either Mr. Buchan or his two assistants must- go,
and in such a crisis the Miniister of Education must stand by
the Principal. To decline to act upon his recommendation
would be tantanount to dismissing him, and this the author-
ities could do only after satisfying themselves that his manage-
ment had proved a failure.

Mr. Buchan bas been condemned for consenting to take the
Principalship after having some years ago participated in a
crusade against the very existence of Upper Canada College.
This kind of criticisin is• utterly absurd. By assuming his
present position he does not necessarily declare that he has
changed his opinions about the expediency of n-intaining the
College, and it must be permitted to him to alter his
views as the result of experience. For some years past, as
high school inspector, he has ULLupied the position of a salari
ed servant of the whole Province, and when, on the occurrence
of a vacancy in the Priacipalship he was asked to undertake its
duties a belief in the inexpediency of naintaining the institu-
tion would have been no reason for refusing. His duty is to
make it a success if he can, and those who know Mr. Buchan
best will most readily and implicitly believe that when he un-
derto-k the task imposed on him lie did it in perfect good faith.

Toronto a communication was received from the Minister of
Education enclosing a report by Principal Buchan of Upper SCHOOL READERS.
Canada College. In that report he recommended that the
services of two of his colleagues, Messrs. Wedd and Brown,
should be dispensed with, assigning as a reason that they were The Minister of Education bas intimated to the various pub-
not able to maintain sufficiently good order in the class-room. lishers who are engaged in the preparation of school readers,
Mr. Buchan must have known, vhen he was contemplating that lie expects to have ail the competing series before him.by
such action as this, that he would raise a storm if he ventured to the s5 th of September. At furthest, then, it cannut be moie
do as he has done. That he persisted in what he cunLeed to than a very few weeks till he ib ln a -position to announce to
be hiç luty in the premises speaks solumes fur his mura. cour- the publit. wvhich series li; ntends tu authorze. Those who
age, whatever the merits of the case as between him and the are engaged in the sale or the ola readers should govern
other members of the staff may be. . themselves by this intimation and take care tbat when the

Attempts have been made in certain quarters to makeit appear change goes into effect they are caught with as small a stock
that Mr. Buchan has been actuated by other than honorable as possible,
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ONTARIO ABROAD. It will he convonient at this point ta introduco tho description of
tho narthorn and îveseorly hou ndarioe as dolinod -la 1878 by tho

While paid scribes are misrepresenting Gage's Canadian arbitrators chosonta sottia the dispute botweon Ontario and tho
Readers at home the books are meeting with kindly recpti Dominion, naly, Sir EdwrdTrto, Sir Franci Hinke,

abroad as the following paragraph fromi the Toronto Mail of tho loridianof LustieHain. tismes' aytho nthorn
August 2ýth will show:- boumdaryi8 niadu ta nalangthocoaetwestwardtathoiînouthof the

It is a matter of soie public interest here to learn that Aibanyriver; thencoupthatrivertoitseourcoattheadofLakoSt.
Ontario educational influence is felt in other countries. Joseph; thonco by tho ehortest lino ta tho castorly end of Lao.
Messrs. W. J. Gage & Co., of this city, have just received a Sout ; and thenco down that lake aud tho Englieh river ta tho point
large order for their new series of Canadian Readers, which are
to be introduced into the schools of Hermuda. The sanie whero the latter is intorseeted by a lino drawn duo north froin tho
firm were a short time ago favoured with a similar order from arthwest angle of tho Lake of tho Woods, which last namod lino
Bombay., forme tho western youndary. As as lino due narth froni tho angle

as ovor bcon seurvyed, thoe award of tho arbitrators pravides that

'l'lie .Educalùml ~iIont1ily in its August nunber Dspeaks of ie ovent of uch a lino filing west of tho junction of tho Eng-

*i i ihthe i i n i e ofLa v ei c mnr ti e a e'B y the northern b u d r lalf lo h

n or tw of the callegiate institutes whose asters have not t oter o h h o the
latt r ivestward ta tho pint whore tho moridian of th anglo trikes

lJad a proper regard for the dignity of their profession or the it. Th boundary fromthoe angloet to k Suprior je forne by
right- of other institutions." W are glad ta sec aur neighbaur's tho Lake af the Woods, Rainy River, Rainy Lako and one of ite
eyes opcned at last to the disreditable Lharcter of the tactics easterly extensionswe the lato o ight of i b and, and (t of the latter)
which it thus euphcmristically condenins. They would have by Pigeon river, whichl enîpties' into1Lako Superiar.
been opened sooner had the wnrst offenders not been interested Tho contention of the Daminon GovetW nent bas anways bn

in the M1Ionlif as stockholders and editorial writers. Better that the northern boundary shoulO no the leight of fand neparating

Rate than neyer; but- how il; even this incidentaI censure of the tho waters flowing int Lake Suprior froen trose flowing int hud-
e oson'e ay, and that the western boundary shoulo tw a lino drawn

a po re fo the it other e on ue north fro t jntion f te Oi with te Missisippi river.
for? Has there been a falling aut? gIs the house tabc Rence- TRi dieputo respecting tho western bouedhry buas lways turned on
forthdivided againstitself? Onepr mineatb memberaticastof the nieaning to ho attachedto the word "northward 'n a defini-
tRe Monedy staff and company oas good reason ta compiain, tien of te sauther» and western boundaries If thoid Province of
for ie is plainla pointed to now, long after ie has acting on Que e, as tho latter was conetituted by th. Iporial Act of 1774.
thie kindly advice of the ScHoom. JOURNAL., ccalsed ta attend. As this definition is iiî itsolf a inatter of saine interest, it is given

But whatever the hotive of the e.rose ve welcome it as an idi- lera i ful It must -o borne in niind (11 that the then Pravinco

caticn that even the Mfoyhi has found the spirit of profes- of Qubec was afterwads divided inta Upper and Lawer Canada;

sionl eiqutte niogsteacersto sron to c inord. 2) thiat tRio Act of 1774 was passed boforo the colonies which maRie
o a tee n a o s t e oe te United States e independent, and (3) that thoject

of the definition cas ta inclufe in the Province of Quebec aE tg-
We publish this month the new, D.epartmental regulatins territry eettled hiefly by F nrench-speaking people. T he Act pro

relating ta publiz and higR schools, and also thepublic schoal vides that ail to territories, islande, and countries in North
programme. The importance of the changes made is aur best. Aerica belonging ta the crown of GrLat Britain, bounded bn tho
justification for giving up ta themn s0 miuch of aur space. tl-e sauth by a lino froni the Day of Chaleurs, along the high land

which divide t e rivers that empty thomselves ito the river St.
Lawrence froing t..e which fIl into the som, ta a point in forty-five

p ic doges of arthern latitude on th eastn barl of the river Con-
necticut, kooping. tRie saine latitude directly wmest through tho Lake,

TIF. 110UNDÂU!S 0F ONTARdO. Chainolain, until in thie saine latitude it mhûts th river St. Law-
It is nlot aur purposo iii this papor ta taRie any sida in tho dispute d ispu te r e up the eastrn baon a of tho said river ta the Lake

which lins been carrid on for ton years hotwem n thu Dminiun a nd Ontarie, thenco througd the Lake Ontaro and te river comadinly
Ontaril Governmnts over to p ciase lcation of the northern and called tRe Niagara, and thenco along hy the eastern and south-eastern
western boundaries of this Province. That disputte esatill unsettied, bank of Lake Dirie, followin'g the sdid bank until thea saine shiaîl ho
but f veo at this stagoe thora are o peints of gegrphica interest intersccte by tho nudlh..rn boundary gmanted by the charter of t
connected with it; and as the sources of inforiati x with respect province of Peansy1-,tnia, in case the saofe shand. w intersected,
ta theni are not accessible ta ahi teachoers, it may provo useful ta and from. thenco along tRio said northera and, western baundaries

samu ta have the essentive facte in a coeondiaus and permanent of the said province until tho said western idoundary strii- thé
fori. Ohi; but in cath the raid bankof the aid lakt shs t not f e found

About tie location gif thé boundary betweon Ontarioand Quec ta ho su intersected,-than following tie raid banio until ritesadl
thore is n dispute. at coinides with a lin cominoncing on the arrivent that, Point of tetho paid.bank wschoch hal ho nlareot to toe
nurth shore ipf th o St Lawdnce-at Longueuil, a fow miles abouve nrth-westn angleo tho said province f Pennsylvania, and
tj nus uth o t e Ottaa, and runingacr"sa tIi penineula until it thencu bp a rigt lino t tRi eaid nurth-western atgloh os tmhouraida

strikes the outh shore of tRie latter about the saie distance aboya province, sd thernc along the western boundary o f the Prid prof
its jonction with. the St. Lwrrcnco The triangle thu-s cut off vinca until it trikes the at r it d aang the bank c o the id
includes tRio two Quec counties*aSouianges and Vaudrouil. TRie river westin ta tRe bieks af te Mississippi, nd itihwrd ta
lino thon runs up tRio Ottawa ta Lako Teîiscaning, and thonco due the outhern bounday of tho territory grant ed ta the Merchant

rth to James Bay. Aontur fitrading ta Hudsons Bay" shoce o, uring ie
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Majosty's pleasuro, annexed to and niadu part and parcel of tho
provincQ of Quebec as created and est4blisled by the roya1 procla-
mation of the 7th October, 1763."

The contention of the Dominion Governmont now is that the
word 'northward " muîîst bo hold to mean " duo north," and that

the old province of Quebec nover legally extended further west than
the moridian of the nouth of the Ohio, which strikes the north
shoro of Lako Supe-.or in the neighbourhood of Prince Arthur's
Landing. The contention of the Oitario Governient is that
" northward" must bu hold to nean in a northerly direction along
the Mississippi to its source and thon along a line duo north fronm
that point. The latter is the view takein unanînnously by the arbi-
trators, ivho also located the source of the Mississippi in Lake Itasca
in Minnesota, which is almost due south of the north-west angle of
the Lake of the Woods. Of course the treaiy of Paris, únder which
Great Britain recognized the independence of the United States and'
agrecd te the upper lakes as an international boundary, did away
with that part of the one above defined which lay south of Lake
Erie. It did net, however, alter the position of the starting point
by which te determino the western boundary of Ontario, which is
by comnion coiisenit the western boundary of old Quebec.

PROVINCIAL ARRAS.

It will make a great differenco in the area of Ontario whother sho
o::ures or fails te secure the territory covered by tho award.

By an Act of the Dominion Parlianent, passed in 1881, the pro-
vince of Manitoba was greatly enlarged, its castern boundary boing
made te coincide with the western boundary of Ontario. As the
latter is still unsettled it follows that part of the disputed territory
will fall into Manitoba if Cntarioloses it. This part has been com-
puted to contan 39,000 square niles. Witl the addition of this
territory the area of Manitnb would be about 154,000 square miles.
If Ontario loses the 39,000 square miles te the Vest she wmil$ asO
lose the territory nurth uf th heigit, of land-that is, about 95,W00
square miles in all-leavmng her with an area of about 110,000 square
miles. It is a matter of sone interest te know that Quebcc comprises
nearly 200,000 square miles and British* Columbia nearly 400,000.
By reference to the "Notes" in the Junte number of the School Jour-
nal it will be seen that the four districts into which the Northwest
territory has been divided-probably with a view tu their ultimate
erection into new provinces--iave areas, respectively, of 95,000.
114,000, 100,000, and 122,000 square miles.

.lt ttltillitictil §¢qarlliCITt.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

Jui.y, 18S2.

ARITHMETIC.

TnME-THtEE HOUrs.
1. The fore and hind wheels of a carriage are 9 and 12 feet in

circumference respectively. There are two points, onu in each
circumference, at present in contact with the ground. Shew that
as the carriage moves on, these points can nover at the same time be
the highest points of each lthei .

2. Reduce 51- --f2e - 859 of 3 lbs. te the fraction of 51 -iof ¼+6 1085
tons.

3. Prove that 487232 is equal to48.84

- 4. Find the present value of $320.00, due two ycars honce, ut
8 per cent. per annum, coipound interest.

à. Find approximately in how many years a given sum of monoy
will double itself at 15 per cent. per aninum, compound.interest.

0. How largo a bill of oechango on Paris can bo bought for
$1500.00 curroncy, oxclan g being at the rato of 81 for 5.25 francs,
and gold at a preniumof 8 por cent. ?

7. On July•Oth a banker discounts a noto for $500.00, mado
May 10th, at six monthe, at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum. At
what rate does ie receivo interest on hie ioncy ?

8. A solle an article at a certain advance pur cent. on tho ect te
B, who, in turn, at the sanio advanco pur cent., disposes of it for $19,
finding that had ho sli for $13 ho vould have loest pet cent. 1 of
what lie now gains pur cont. What did A pay for the article?

9. Equal weights of gold and silver are im value au 20 te 1; and
equal volumes are in value as 1284 te 35. A certain volume is
coiposed of equal weights of gold and silver; find how niîy times
more valuable the same 'amount would be were it composed wholly
of gold.

10. The volum•o of a sphere is found by multiplying the cubo.of
the radius by 4·1888; and the area of a circle by. nultiplying tho
square of tie radius by 3-1416. Find the area of a circle whicht by
rotating about a diainoter will describe a sphere whose volume is 1
cubie foet.

Values:-1, 10; 2, 8 ; 3, 7; 4, 8; 5, 9 ; 6, 9; 7, 10; 8, 13; 9,
13 ; 10, 13.

SOLTIONS.

1. Let A bo the given point in the fore-wheel and B in the hind
wheel. B will bo at the top wlen tho.carriage lias moved on 6 feet,
at which point A will have passed the top ; B will again bo ut the
top after 18 feet advance, at which point A will b on the ground ;
B will next arrive at the top after 30 feet advance, A will have
passed the top; and after 36 feet frogress, A and B will both b in
the initial position in contact with the ground; and the same re-
lative positions vill be repeated over and over, through every- 36 ft.
forever, se that A and B can nover be ut the top simultancously.

2. Fraction within brackets=1. :. Ans. = ,
10000

3. Book-work.
4. P. 320 - (108)=

= 20000 -- (9x9 x 9) = $274.348.
5. Amt. of $1=113+, at end of 4th year

"f" 1=2·011+, at" " 5th year. Ans. 5 yrs., nearly.
6. $1085 currency =$1000 guld, $100 gold = 525 francs, x f-ancs

1000 x 525 X 1500
=$1500 currency :. x = 1085 x10- - = 7258 francs i 7 cen-

timeýs, ziearly.
7. Banker pays $62 and recoives back $100, i. e. int. = 8%

nearly.
8. B's cost + B's gain =S19

B's cost -4 B's gai=813
ý B's gan=$0, or .B's gain=$sl

B's cos= 1- = l=A's e n prico
i. e. B gains 8 on 49, or .lu per dollar invested.

. i A's cost = 8 S A's cet = $14 *0W Y.

The phrase "lost per cent. 1¼ of what ho now gains per cent.,'
we have taken te mean "1¼ times what lie now gains &c. "

9. The mixture in evidently worth 21 times the silver in it. It
contains a certain volume of silver; if tiis volume of silver were
converted into gold it would be worth I¾ of the silver now in the
mixture; and the gold already present is worth 20 times the silver
now in the .mixture. Hence if all ivere gold the iss would b
worth (le4+20) times the silver now in the mixture=I' tinies
the alver in ixture. .

fence •8g£ - 21 = 294 times more valuable.
10. Observe that 4·1888 =4 f 3·1416. Let 3·1416=-r, and radius

cf sphero and circlo= r. Then we have given 4 'er5=1728 cub in.,
te find wr'.

We get r=6f60÷o w
.r2=36Y36r= 36e36X31416 = 216? 5236

=216 x -80593 + =174-085 + rq. inches.

ALGEBRA.

Tnm-Two Hons AND A EAL.F.•

1. Form an axpression symmetrical witlteespect te X, 1, Z, n
similar toe x'+y+z-3xyz; and writo down the quotient on divid-
ing it by X+y+z+u.

2. Factor ax'-(a+b)(x-y)xy-byl.
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Doduco, or find by other means, the factors of
(a + by(x+y) - (x + 2y + z)(a-c)(a +>)(b + c) - (b+ c)'(y+z).

Obtan four different relations botweon the quantities a, b, c, d,
for any;ono of which the oxpression 4ad- bc)C-(a'+dP -
will vanish.

3. Finîd the logyest common menasure, not boing a fraction, of the
. e45x+6 x + 7x+12 e

quantities ' , and .±

4. Roduco to lowest termis the following fractions:-
6.r - 5x' -1 (2 (a-b.)(b-c)(c -a)
7- 7-x+1.'- (a-)+2c)+)a*

5. (1) If Y+z+u=a, z+I+x=b, tL.X+1=c, x a y+z=d, thon
1 1 1 1

1 + a1+ - 1 + - 1 + --
x y z 14

(2) If ax=b+c, by=c+a, cz=a+b, thon
1+ + "1i

I 1+y 1z '
6. Solvo the equation axt+bx+c=O.

What value of x will satisfy the equation
b-c +c-aa a-b=o

b_-Écd x =0.+a X+'b x t o
7. Solve the equations

(1) • { -( -- -- }- 4-2

28 20 9 1
(2) =-- - .

-4 y3 -5 x-1

(3) z+xy.y2=7.
8. Solvo the equations

X+ Y+ z= 6 1 3.c-2y+5z=4)
3x+2y- z= 4 . x-4yt z ;=1
x r3y+2z=13 1  4z -Gy+G:=5

9. The odge of a cube is 3 feet. What nust bo taken as the unit
of length tlat the number expressing the suni of tho areas of the
face, may bo tho samle as that which expresses the sum. of the
lengths of -the edges ?

10. TheI hour, nunuto-and secund hands of a watch are un con-
centric axes, the sanie divis;ins on tho dial answering for both
minutes and seconds. Find when first between 3 ant 4 oclock the
second land will equally divide the interval between thî minute and
hour hands.

Valuos:-1, 1+3; 2, 4+5+5: 3, 4; 4, 5+6; 5, 5+3; 6, 5+7;
7, 4+6+7 ; 8,,7+8; 9, 7; 10, 8.

SOLUTIONS.

1. fi. xs+ty'+= +nu--3(rxytynantyan)u -
if. oe+y'+z'+ 1 - (y+x:+XeL+yz+yn+zu). .

2. i. (ax- by)(zl-xy+ty') Ans. Observe that a and b are involv-
cd only to a single power, lience.arrange according te a and b as
letters of referenîce, and the expression splits up as abovo.

if. It is easily seen that this .expression is-(i) wi.th:'(x+y) for
a, y+z for b, a + b for x, and b+c fgr'y. Hence subatitutethe
V,îi us fr.- X, Yi a, anti b in Vie rÉ-u1t ô! f andi WC get

(ax+as + b-cy-bz-j )(b-i'+eý+ ab + bc-ac).
iii. -Factor the expression, equato each factor te zero, ard.we

get a+b +c+d=a-b-c+d= -a+b+c-d= -a +b-c+d=0 which
nay be putin tho forma a+b+c+d=0;. a+d=b+c; a+c=b+d.

3. Given fractions ar . + Land - .- and x+3 is
___+4__ 'atix+

the measure. itbut the limnitiition in the questionit would have
been (@:-+3)÷<x+4)(x+5).

4. i.(x' ++x1÷'-)
ii. Deanoninator=3(a-.b)(b-c)(c-a) . Ans. =

5. i. Fractions= y + &c.a+X b+YV
From given relations i.+y+z+u=a4x=b+y= &C.

.'sum = =1.

i. Givenz=(b+c÷a, . 1 =a and by symmotry
-a a!

a+b+c

a+b + c
.sums = -1

6. i. Transpòse c, multiply thrcugh by 4a, add b2 te both sides,

extract square root and Wo gt x= i -b± b - 4ac -.+ 2a
ii. Put the equation in the forin

b - c +c a a b
a b c =

1+ - +- +-

Obsnrvo that th'6 sumi of b-c, c - a, a - b is 0

Now as x increases in value the fractions - - - becone less

an less, and the* denominators I+ a &c. approach nearer and
x

nearer to 1. Thus whon x is ondlessly increased these denominators
all becomo =1, and expression within bracket=0, i. c. the given
equation becomes 0=0 when x=x which s thereforo the root.

7. i. x= -. ,
ii. Add each side separately and we get

8x-4 8x-4

8x-4=0, and (x-4)(x-3)=(x-5)(x-1) i. x=jk or 7.
iii. Dividing we hava x-xy+yî=3, :. xy=2, and (x+y)*=9,
(x .y)r=1&c.x=±t2, ±1z.

Y =±1, ±2.
8. i. x=1, y=2, :=3.

ii. Tho equations are insufficient to determine x, y and z, -for
the third is simnply the suin of the first and second, and we can only
establish a relation betwoen any two. The number of indepeiïdent
equations is not eruil to the numaber of unknown iluantities.

9. A cube bas six faces and twelva.edges. If x be the -length of
an edge, we require to hava 6x=12x., or x=2, i. e. the length of
the edge must be two umts. Henco in the case givén 3 ft. mut be
two units, and the unit = 18 inches.

10. At 3 o'clock the minute hand and the second hand are both at
XII, and tie bour liant at I. Lot x=spaeo moved by hour hand
before second iand gets midway between the other two hands, :.
12x=space travelled by minute liand, and 720x=space by -second
liand. Thus the iecond hand inust be 708x ahead of'the miîitif
hand = distance bohind hour hand, - 707x=distanco of secor. hiand
from III :. 720x+707x=distance fromi XII t II=15 miites.

i. e. x=j i- minute divisions passed by hour hand.
Second and has moved 4:i .minute division' = number

of seconds the clock lias measui-ed =7 .

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

TIM3E-Two HouRs AND A HAL.

1. A beamn 14 feet long-is supported at both ends; a weight of 1260
potinds is suspended 4 it. from thecentre. Find tie ,pressure at
cach point of support. (Weight of beam to be neglected)..

.Vhat power (in pounds) is required te draw a train -of cars,
weighin 158 tons, up a milway rao ising 10 inches in every 100
feot?' (Friction te ho.b nighicted.)

3. Given the diaineters of the two cylinders of a hydrostatic press
and- the force applied te the piston, doterminiiethe pressure prôduced.

4. A man exerting all his strength can just mise 230 pounds.
Wliat would be the weight éf a atoue (spec. gr. 2·9) which he could
just misa under water?
5. To ovhteiglte illglycerine(spec. gr. 1-27) rise in aToricellian

tube Whon th barometer stands at 30·5-incies, specific gravity: of
mercury being147

6. Describe a simple exporiment to illustrato
Si.),The buoyancy of the air, and
ii.) The variation of the buoyancy, with-the barometric pres-

sure of the air.
7. A power of 12 pounds -oi a whoel, the diameter of .whiclh is. 8

feet, balancés a weigit of 280. pountds on the axle, what is thé dii..
moter of the axle, the thickness of the rope on tho.wheel being oia
inch, on tie.axie .two-Jnches? (The rope rearded uài perfectly
flexible,-and thesholweig i being supposed to actalong its cntre.)
8. Describe Nicholson's., ydrioeter.
9. Distingni; betweèen

'(i.> IMlassd.weight ;
(ii.) Density and.specilic grvity.

*10., Define tho -teirm 'u quilibriumi," anti tlistinguish botweèn
stable.an.unstablo equilibrium. -
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11. Denioîstrato that two liquids will bu i equlbriin in coin - tho polo, its vertical distance from tho ground in y fout. Find the
nunicating vossols, whon the altitudes of thoir coluanns arc to cach hoight of tho pole.

.other invorsly as their spocific gravities. 5 Solvo .'-yl=a'; .c+3.yl=bî.
Values.-1, 10; 2, 10 ; 3, 10; 4, 10 ; 5, 10 ; 6, (54-5) 10 : 7. 10: 6. Ainan and biswifewould cmpty a cask of boer in 10 days

8,5i 'loi, 10, 5 11,10. after drinking togothor 6 days, the wonan alono drank for 9 days

SOLUTION$. more, and thon there wore 4 gallons romaining, and she lad drunk
altogothor 3. gallons. Fi' d the number of gallons in the cask at

1. Lot x, and 1200 - x bo pressures ; 3 ft. and 11 ft. frot point of
auspenaon .. (1200-x)3=11x, :. pressures=257ý and 942l.

2. Whon power acts parallol tu plane ' x L=W XI :. P=W X H
÷L=158x2000x j÷100=2633J lbs.

3. If r and r, bo the radii of the cylindors, thon pressure

x pressure on pistou = P, whoredand di,

are tiie diallnoters of the cylinders, and P the pressuro on the piston.
4. 2·9 tinsn the neight uf an equal volume of water, =weiglht in

air :. 1·9 "i " " " t = i

water .. weiglt of stono iii air =2 x 230=351,lbs.
5. Lot x= heiglt in incies, -. 127:=14 x 3050 • x=336-22 in.
6. Book-work. (7) P X R=W x r whero R=48 inches, P=12

and W=280lbs. .. r=8 iniches, .. 7¾=madius and 14âï= dia-
motor of axho.

8. Book-work.
9. Mass is the quantity of matter a body contains irrespectivo of

its volume which.may vary considerably while the mass romains
constant. The mass is mieasured by its wceight wlicli is the offect
producod by gravity on the mass. Mtss is a cullectin of iatter,
wceight is a property of matter ; the former is a substance, the latter
a quality inlierent in that substance and serviîng to mensure the
amount of substance present.

Density is the ret tion between the mass of a body and the volume
of that body. The smaller a'volumno for a given mass, tho groater
the density and vv.

Specific gravity is the ratio which the don ity of a given body bears
to the density of sone standard aubstanct, e. g., hydrogen, air, or
water.

10. Brak-rork. Kirkland p. 76, H. Si iith p. 62.
Il. Let s, s, lie the specific gravities, anm x an: y the heights of

the columns when equilibrium is attained.
sx==sly or x÷y=s1 +s. Q. R. D.

ANswERs TO conEsPoND: ,NTs.
S. H. P) P-SoNs, MONTaMAL, solves probît mn. 1, page 103, as fol-

lows :-D ribo a triangle ABC whose aides shall be equal to the
threo given distances. On BC describe an eq iilateral triangle BCD
exterior to ABC. Join AD, AD=sido of givin equilateral triangle.
The stops thon are ; find the angle A CB ha ring the three aides
given ; hence the angle A CD ; and lastly the , ide AD.

(Froni the fori ula a'=b-l c - 2be cc s A. Ed.)
As it may not be clcar to some of our reader ; that AD=sidu of

equilateral triangle, the following construction may b helpful. Let
ADK b tlpe given equilateral triangle and C t se point from which
the given hnes are drawnî t, the angular points On CD describe
the equilateral triangle ('DB 1'will fall outsit e the triangle ADK.
Joa BA, thon BA= CK. For angle ADK=angle CDB, hence
angle ADB=angle CDK, wherefore the triangl, es A DB and DCK
are congruous, Euc. I. 4., thus AB=CK, and Il e triangle ABC bas
its aides respectively eqtîal tu the three given dis tances.

C. McKAY, SEAFORTH, shows that the answer given to prob. 3 is
net accurate. The other questions have net been answered by any
of our correspoudents.

PROBLEM3 FOR SoLUTION.

1. By Y. D. X, Lo.NoN. A riglt-angled triangle is suspended
freely against a wall from its right angle ; and again from one of the
acute angles. The positions of the hypotienuse in these two cases
are at right angles te cach ather. Compare the longths of the aides
of the triangle. Geomoetrical solution desired.

2. By Miss K. J., RASuLToN. Two straiglit lines are drawn to
the base of a triangle froin the vertex, one bisecting the vertical
angle, and the other bisecting the base. Provo that the latter is the
greater of the two lines, whon they are net equal.

3. BY R. S., BROLKSILLE. Pruduct> a gven straight ino so that
the rectangle contained by the wlnle lino thus produced and anuther
given straight lino may be equal te the square on the produced part.

4. BY JoHN BLACK, GALEsBORO, ILLINoIS. A polo standing verti-
cally on level ground, has a rope fastenod to the top which just reaches
the ground When the end uf the rope is drawn out : fteet from

first. (By Aritlhmnetic.)

7. Provo .c X-I - .. .+1- + ..

8. The G. . Ml. of wo numbers is 16, and their L. 0. M is 102,
find the numbers.

9. On June 21, 1851. the Duke of Wellington had lived oxactly
30,000 days. Find the date of his birth.

epcial rtides.
INDUSTRIAL DRAWING IN CANADA.

The presence of Walter Snith, the distinguished Art Instructor,
last year at the Provincial Educational.Inatitute of New Brunswick,
and this year at the similar gathering of Nova Scotia educationists,
scoms to have awakened considorable enthusiasmn in both provinces.
Tt niay also b taken as a sign that the importance of drawmng as
an element in general oducation had already been recognized. It
is no so.ret that certain difficulties have arison botween Professcr
Smith, or Walter Smith, as hieprefers te be cailed, and some of the
educational functionaries with whon ho has been associated in
Massachusetts in promoting the interests of art education. The
value of the work done by him for that State in general and for the
city of Boston in particular is, however, beyond dispute. Begun
in 1871, it had attained such proportions and perfection in 1876,
that the French Conndssioners on Education sent to the Centen-
nial Exhibition at Philadelphia reported to their government, that-
"the public schools of Massachusetts presented' a collective exhibit

extremely renarkable, the most complote of all, and the inont
"methodically arranged."

This is a quotation fromt the report of the Commission on the sub-
joct of industrial drawing in schools, which above all others they
had made the natter of very analytic and exhaustive scrutiny. The
practical exporience drawn by the Commission irom the exhibit of
Massachusetts at Philadolphia, and from a personal inspection of
the schools -f Boston was as follows :

"It is necessary that France defend lier pre-eminence in art,
hitherto uncontested. With us, as elsewhere, it does not suffice to
have excellent toachers of drawing, it is necessary that all t/e teach-
ers shotild be able to give the irst instructio& in dratoing in the day
dasses to the entire school population."

This teâtimony from a Commission of educational experts repre-
senting, and belonging to, the most artistic nation in the world car-
ries with it great weight. From 1876 to the present time the mont
satisfactory progress has been made in devoloping the work so us-.
piciously bogun. That -ork has p.assed quite boyond the region of
experiment. A definite, positive, experience has been stored up,
and made available for the benefit of succeeding generatioris and
other countries. Mr. Smith himself has nome vorda on this point
which are wrth quoting :

"You cannot extemporize exporienco withôut holp or guidance
from oxternal sources. Our progress (in Massachusetts) has been
somewhat hindered by the existence and activity of sundry and
manifold educational myths and dulusions from which othorbranches
of learning have been deli"ered by the sanitary, and winnowing,
and deodorizing operation of time. If wu had done nothing more
than to test common beliefs about drawing, to clear the track of ob-
structions made by ignorance, te prepare the way and makestraight
in the desert a highway for coming generations, thon and oven
thon, tho work doune would be important and ialuable, because of
its initial character, for the first steps in a journey are as important
as the last."
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It is to bo hopod that the efforts already made, and others that commercial schools. Gymnaia, rual-gymnaia, and ober-real.
may yot bo mado, to secure for Canada the services of Mr. Smith, ellos bave each aine classes; highor burgier-echools six. Vhie
will bo successful. Co-operation'botwoon the Provinces ie absolutely the subjects of instruction ii thegyninasia includo Gcrman, Latin,
necessary and could surely be sccured by conferenco betwcen the Grock, and French, togothor with mathematica, physics, &c., in tho
lcads of the various Education Doeartnîotits. Such an onterprise, real-gyiiinaia, Grock ie omitted and Englieli and eomistry intro.
if undertaken in an onergotic and liberal spirit wýould add another duced. lI tho obcr-real.schulo hoth Latin and Grock arc omittod,
strand to the tic that binds the Provinces of the Dominion togother. cloistry and Englxsh boing substituted therofor. In tho higher

burgher-schools physies ie oinittcd na well as LQtin and Grock, and
SECONDARYEnglis nd natural philosophy intrducd.

SECONARY EUCATIN.lI the Maritime Provinces of the Dominion ef Canada, particu.
larly lu Nova Scotia and Non' Brunswick, tho subjeet of secondary

Onu of the muet narked oducational "signs uf the times " is tho education is recoivingconsidorahlo attention, as viib hon hy re-
deop and wido-spread intorest in the subj ct of Secondary Educa- ferenco to lato reports cf the respective 8uperintendeats of education.
tion. In too many countries thore in still a hugo and unsightly gap Neithor tho county academies ef tic former, nor tho grammar
between the common school and the university, and betweon the echools of the latter province, eem tu bo workix0 with porfeotiy
common school and institutions designed te impart puroly profes- satisfactery resuits, though some cf tlînî arc efficient institutions
sional training. In fact fow high schooîs in' Uic Dominion have achieved more con-

In Ontario, happily, much lias been donc to articulato symmetric- spicuuus success than tho well-known Pictou Academy la Nova
ally the various departments of tho educational system. A straight Scotia.
road lhas beo opened up, and kopt hpen, by whichb tho ambitixus
yuuth may pass front the prirtry uchboj tf i oe univernity , and STONE T igROWERS IN A GLASS HOUSE.
whatever ay ho tho ultimato effect of tho new dopartmentai regu-
latione on higli schoole and collegiato institutes, tly'may at all To the Editor fc the Ca wtada S mhool Journal.
oyants ho takon as evidence that public attention liad heen activdy Tho writers of Ubc edrtorial articles in yourneighour and con-
directed te tho statue and wor, cf thzose institutions, and tlat prac- temporary, tho Educatioud ont hi, ar costantly Iering at ther
tical experimet lu some shape was called for, lu order at least te styleocf the Minister f Education. have yet te lean that aility
test the possibility of inaking thIm increasingly popular and efficient, te write perfect Engliel isan essontial qualification of any adminis-

SScotand th quetion f conncting th parocial chools with i o a ti rn i te e Co

the atinal nivrsitcsby a chis of effcien inerrnd eductati on is ce ii n g lcuonsiderabl atet in, tas will b r. s oo y e

hoonationa uin ierties hy. als cf o the ekntoi rmedito fron this kand of critcism. It ei se easy te make slips on composi-
tien that any ont nay c pardoed for making tha except that

cf the Edinhurgh high school, oii the occ. ' -i cf hie recont trans- insufferable hore and nuisance, the seif-conrtituted criti who e
ferenc6 ta Aterdeen, drrw attention te tyis rueject hy hie seomnshat for evir correcting other people.
celehrated exposition ot the lack cf such aecorAry scloIs la Scot- f ave alhays noticed thiat thi clanso f charlatane, lik their
]and and the consequences vhich it invelvos. As a iattor of fpicow-snobscf the social order, are s ntent a va tching the slips
national concern, the question cf supplying thie lack hias already of otîxers tîîat tîîey are constantly making slips cf their ewn, and
acen introduced into Parliamenit. Anl "'Endewment Bill" lias the editorial %vriters cf thse Moidll! are ni exception te the rule
been introduce as a govern ment mesure by Mr. Mundll , Under-

yothma pass frmnt priar Edcatol t thuivstyedl iw , pand osiTlyour HonsEnt, tN prv thAsS asetonUSE h

Secretary refenco te the editerial articles la tue Auguet number cf ttmat
Existing deecs arv n plainly rce'gxiized. A graded syatem cf joural, ad I confine my notice t the editrial articles hbecause, as
chools, tith provision for higoier instructio n s can s thool la each a rule, the contributors know how te write.

district, le propsd. It is apse uggestcd that, iy associated effort, on page Minisd tho following sentence:
secondary chools b estalished lu central localities for tho accom Tho quotng cf untranslated parallel passages frny different

mIntiln thu districts of 8oeral chol huards. The bi , nhse h atin and Oreek authors is cf doubtful value to the ordiar Inter-
passage thus far through the Houseocf Commons has.heen ivatched jmediate or University candidate, who le sure te look upen a disjectum
with deop i vterest hy the people cf Scotlad, owcs its tite teato f embrum as a chimera te ho avided."
fact that it proposes t deal wth certain quasieducatioal endo- This le an instance of Irixed metaphorm," for which te writer

monte, the bnofit cf whch have hthorto accrued but sightly ta and net t e supposititious candidate muest hoeld respoitible. On
the support cf education. A comnision cf savon niemb ers is cr - th e sae page find :
atd by the bin te reorganize th h ndwients l. thc intArater of Io f the limite ocf the olume hadpeormitted, wave nuld lik t

national-y eucncrn, thave seen mar translation."
bee usintoued intoParliament. ntru"'EndowmsetaBil " hs The writer meant t ay that ho l ould have liked t ece," rut

ben Pin tue as goernmn meauliIsucbyMron dla Undr-s pr opos oi i el int yor coset, to prov This asrti on trrru by sa

Scheaes of study fer al classes of Eccndary institutions. Te pub- eviencto thd netorial aticl in The fuus numer e tha-
icating cf those regulation had reen awaited with pecudiar interest mon, aven aIongft educated people, that it might c allo edte

on account cf the serions cofiet cf opinion wiich lad provaild a pase unchalleonged except when perpetrate. by the literary snob.

te the relative i poed.ce o classical su d non-classical studies. A Again, and 3tili fn the aoi page:
lato ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~" nuIenfEuai, ivsa xtrsigotiu ftenw~"l thie iva>', in thofirst nine chaptors, planta representingseondar scho b esatabisd in centrl lolie f the ccom ypcah orders elngg ta the exogens or dicotyledons are gone

plane .in elation te th institutions affected. Thohlatter are: w throgh avith. "
(1)p Gymnasia, classicalcîuls prcparing for the univarsity, (2). Tue exogen or dicotyledon " is an individual plant, and in co-

w eal-gymnasia, b ecodary echofls prcparing for higher t tchnicai tanmlclasification the individial bdongs d. t"e erder while the
echols and for the faculties cf philosophy la tte onivorsitis; (3). ordr itclude the individual. Tho net sentence ut oni obl tie
Oherreal-ch tea, non-.assical mscondary of ols preparing for e m-sa page rends thus:
techical a d commercial echos, (4). en m hr urgher-schouls, If theits te volume ho perited cf the lieut
seco ndary e c io n. hoa see n ts e t ran a .

ate number sof Ecatgvs anpaig o inutresing outier t hn tyica l gn ordr belogm o h eoen r ictleos r gn
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" Morphology " Raeans a description of formas, and this description
of forms, tho writor says, is described i tho aforosaid chaptor.
Ho should havo said cither that the " norphology is treated of " or
that the formas of tho various organs are described. On pago 303 I
read:

"In written composition scholars are supplied with olliptical
sentences te bc filled in ; are rcquired to irite a suniary of a pre-
vious reading lessc.1, we presne with tho heads of the lesson first
arranged by thenselves, or supplied to them by the teacher; to
writo sentences of a certain kind ; tu introduco grammatical equi-
valents, te paraphrase, tu write original compositions," &c.

This sentence is, as it proccees, made thoroughly unsymnotrical
by the changu in the extent of the ellipsis. At first- only the sub-
ject is omîitted ; aftcrwards both subject and verb are loft out No
good writer would construct suchi a sentence. On the saine page
wo are told that there is a "difFercice in two schools" instcad of
belween two schools. On page 300 the opinion is expressed that "it
would net have been amiss te have added special questions " wherc
the writer neant that it " would not have been amits te add,' &c.
But this particular error is só coninon in the Montliy as te induce
nie te believe that several imenibers of the staff--notably its editor-
in-chief-know very little about the laws that govern the sequence
of tense. I quote fron the saine page the following sentence
which contains an excellent exanple of what the French call con-
structioai loahe-'squiiting coniistruction"-the use of which is
utterly inexcisable ii ainy vne pretuinding to iave oein an ordimary
English education :

"I is not unreasonable te look, if net with disfavour, at least
with apprehension, upon any organic changes in the Departmiiental
Regulatiouns iu may wîsfi te origimate.

The writer in this sentence speaks of the origination of an ,n.
tirely new set of regulations, whercas lie meanit te refer only tep the
orgination of orgainic chages in a set already in existence. The
next sentence is as follows:

" Uifortunaately, maaeueîur, lis kiowledge of the workmîg or our
school systemn, atid the nectessity that now and again arises for its
reconstruction, is derived at second-iand."

By neglecting te keep his ellipses symnmetrical the writer says
what he doues not mean, and says it ungranimatically. As the sen-
toneê stands, 'rkn-wh.dgý' aud "ntcessity - are co-ordnate with
each other, whereas "wYorkiing" and " ecessity" are incant to be so.
Look at tiuis for "fine writing"

" But the Central Coimittee of late lias becone se mythical an
organaizationa, tiuht we hardly knhw tat it lias palpable forma and
substance, or, if it has, tha«t the Minister deignîs te miake use of it."

It is a pity tiat thîe usa of "that" fur "se" lias since Shakespeare's
time degenerated into a provincialisin, for otherwise our "fine
writer ' nglt have put in another "tiat" when lie is so fond of the
word. On pages 305.306 I tind thtis curious sentence :

"One thing is plain, howevcr, that if the SCînoot JoUILNA'Ls
abstract is gcnuine, the inister, in the Proposed Anended Regu-
latintis of ti Dep rain. it, tk unadu.tttken a leavy and rather as-
tonshing task, and, in dea!inag witht it, accepte a grave responsibility."

Passing over sone other puints I cannot holp coming te the con-
clusion, frin the peculiar use of the word "genuine," that the
irriter lias read Bishop Watson's remarks on the terme "genuine "
and " authentic," and, huke Little Buttercup inI "Pinafore," has
mixed thein up. Authorities are not agreed as te the precise force
of "genuine" whien applied to a literary production, but I cannot re-
call any definition of it whichi would justify tli above use of the
term. un page 300, speaking of somte of the amendments, which
commend tlienselves te common sense, the writer asserts that Mr.
Crooks "lias beui furaud te alept then by enilightened publie opin-
ion ;" the ordinary way of adopting then is by order-in-council.
The following sentence fron the same page contains another good
example of squinting construction.-

" But Mr. Crooks is so wanting in sonsitivences of apprehionsion,
and, constitutionally, is so little in symupatly witlh the teachor and
his work, that it wôuld seai futile to look te him satisfactorily te
guide or gdvorn eduîcational opinion."

"Satisfactorily" can bo construed quito as satisfactorily with
wrhîat precodes as ivith what followe it-it looks twe ways at ono,
like the cook who was described as boing able te soc ite the pot with
onocyowhilo withioothieraholookedupthochimnîey. Thepehiant
for "fine writing" is shown by the useo of "would seoi" instead of
"seoine,"whichcorrectlygivestiewriter'smiiniîîg. Furtheron,and
still on the saine page I learn that the Miinistor's ' wordy flatulence
is onaly oquallod by his protentious ignorance." As I do not liko te
answer a fuel according te lis folly I must say that the writor's vul-
gar malice is equalled ontly by his inability te put one of the mont
common adverbs in its right place in a sentence. On the sanie page
I find "partizanship," whilo on page 305 I find "partisanhiip."
Old English usage would justify the former; modern usage pernits
only the latter, and even if usage were mre accemiiodating, the two
forms should net appear aide by aide in the saine article. On pago
308 I find the expression, "reduction of ic subjects," whcro the
writer mians a reduction in the nuniber of subjects. On page 309
occurs this sentence :-

" It is, therefore, improper for Mr. Buchan te hold this position
se long as he lias charge of a sclool frot whimchi thero nay je. ii
there iais net been, candidates for the "Interniediato."

I reconmiend the correction of this sentence, and others sinilarly
constructed, as a grammatical exorcise adnirably adapted te the
capacity of candidates in training fer the entratice exainmation. On,
page 310 I learn that the exianacr who prepareud the gramniar paper
fo-. first class candidates at the recent midsumnimer examinations
"cribbed " questions "fron Fleming, Bain, and Morris's Elnientary
Gramnimars," that is, from a seriesof such graimanrs prepared by afirm
under the stylo of "Fleminiig, Bain, and Murris." If it dues net
mean that, then it must men that the questions were taken from
Fleming's, Bain's, and Morris's Elementary Graiiniurs. On the
n-me page I find the same writer iaking use of the expression,
"'either about their utility or their inutility," whieii hîo'meant either
"about cither their utility cr tieir iutility, or -either about their
utility or about their inutihîty ;" and tins remîinîds ac that-to
use an expression of Sidney Sniith's-since I amn pursuing him net
froin the love of glory but fr:tmi the love of utility, as a burgonaster
hunts a rat in a Dutch dyke, 1 nay as well drop the pursuit when I
have run hin fairly down.

I do net wish your readors te carry off the idea that the July-
August nunber of the Monttily is below the average in peiit f lite-
rary excellence. On the coditrary, it is not se open te criticisin as
some others thrugh which I have cursorily glanced. Lot nie in
conclusion quote, for the bônefit of the linguistic critic of the
'foilthly, the lines addressed by Pope tu literary critwaie in gearal.

"tut yon who seek te give and ment faîne,
And justly bear a critie's noble naime,
Be sure yourself and your own reach te know,
How far your genius, taste, aud lcarniug go ;
Launîch net beyond yo'ir depth, but be discreet,
And mark that spot where scnse and dulness met."

DELTA.

He that is thy friend indeed,
He wrill holp thîe, in thy noed;
If thou sorrow, he vill wcep ;
If 'fhou wake lae cannot sleep ,
Thus of every grief in heart
Ifo with thee doth bear a part,
Tiese are certain signs te know
Faithiel friend from flattering foc.

-Shakespars.
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PROMOTION EXAMINATION.

DIVISION NO. 1, COUNTY LAMBTON,

GEOGRAPHY. -I TO I1 VLASS.

1. Doline island, bay, deseort, capo ;-giving two examples of each.
2. Nanio the principal lakes botweon the United States arid

Canada.
3. What is the capital of cri of the following : Alaska, Canada,

United States, Quebec, Manitoba, Mexico.
4. Name tho principal rivera and mountains of North Aaorica.
5. Nama the railroads in Lamibton, and toel on which are

the following stations : Alvinston, Thedford, Point Edward,
Wyoming, Watford, Courtwright.

III TO IV CLAsM.

1. Doine estuary, nieridian, oasis, geography.
2. Naine the principal inerai. product8 of Canada, and thé

veoetable products of united States. .
Where and what are Emerson, New Orleans, Peel, Credit

Valley, Miramichi, St. Louis, Normni's Woo, Beaver,. Truro,
Strathry.

4. Drawamapof thoDominion, locating the mountaine, rivera, the
and the principar railways.

5. Mention tho largest river that emnpties into the Caspian, Black
and Moditerranean Soas, and stato the outlets of the Black and Medi.
terranean Seus.

6. What i the general direction of the mountain systeins of the
old world; 2nd,. of the now world.

Vual.oa- from II to III clàss, each question 20 marks.
Values from III to IV class, 1=12,2=14, 3=18.=4=36, 5=12,

6=8.
GRAMMAR-ii TO IV.

1. (a) Define "gender," "proposition," "adverb," "sentence,"

(b) Writo the feminine forme of "giant," "heir," "nephew."
"youth," "'colt," "earl," "beau," "Papa," 'ir," "bridegroom."

2. (a) What is meant by iflectioin
(b) What are the inflections of the noun?
(c) Write the possessive singular and plural of child, o:, boy,fly.
(d) Parso all the nouns in the follouwing .- "So ended Hanni-

bal's first campaign in Italy."
3. (a) Define numrnber.

(b) Write sentences containing the singular forms of the fol-
lowing verbs:-" go," "were," "sing," "shako"

(c) Write two sentences, one containing the word whicht in the
singular, and the other the word which in the plural,

(d) Make two sentences containing the word "whomn."
(c) Which is correct " monies " or " moneys "î \Vhy ?

4 Analyze '(a) "Se ended Hannibal's first campaign in italy."
(b) Tha wolves having regained their feet, sprang
directly towards me.
(c) "Ai," said Mr. Grant, "nmy saying was true."
-(d) Thero were no men there.

5. Combine the fullowing statements intv longer sentences. -The
boy wroto. He was a good boy. Heivrote a letter. Ho wrote te
hie father. He wroto on his birthda. The boy was at school. It
was a long letter. He wrote it early ia the morning. He wrote it
before breakfast.

Values-1, 15; 2, 20; 3, 30;'4. 20;; 5, 15.

IV TO V CLASS.

1. Parso the words in italies in the following
I is but too commoin, my count rymen, to obserre a material difference
beiween the behavior of those who stand candidates for places of
poier and trust before~and after receivingè then.

2. Auuilyze the following : ,
The history of the world is fùll of testimiony te prove how much

depends upon industry. 'Not an eminent orator has lived but is an,
exam ple Of it.

3. Deine :
(a) Collectiv'e-noun, relative pronoun, adverbial phrase, and

writé sentei cohtaining àùñnample of each.

(b) Writo possessive plural of child, John, artist ; and the
possessive eitigular of conscience, deor, scissors.

(c) Writo plurale of courtnartial, Museulman, handful.
( Compare far, ill, gay,-square, extromo.
e) Givo the principal parts, including tho present participle of

the following verbs :-b, lie, lay, Bit, sot, go.
4. %(a) Explain the nianing o the following:

E xcuse mny writing nre.
Excusa my net witing more.
(b) Correct or jistify, giviig ressens
Thoro are few artiste who draw horses tu well as Mr. Jones.
(c) Distinguisi sanitary, and sanatory ; stationary and station-

cry ; place and plaice ; throw and through.
5. Write a composition ol ton lines on Suminer, paying attention

te style, grammar and writa>g.
Values 1, 30; 2, 14 ; Î, zti; 4, (a) 5. (b) 5. (c)5; 5, 15.

SPELLING-1 TO I CLASS.

Tho conts they could spare. Safely through ti night. Heard
of tho tricks. Tho deop boom of the surf. Young lion's wholp.
Friends nj teaso hlim. Tact with his horse. Teacher did reply.
Birds of vich voice and bright hues flew in the groves. Owl caught
the enahe. The surest way to bo happy. Squirrel, naughty,
straight, ceiling, foolish, minutes, romps, writton, given, ondles,
peace.

It To III CLASS.

Sentenced te be hanged. Seeing se valued a friend. Served in
Parliamient. Conquored France. Coni tantly refused his oarnest
wvishes. Patience. Divorting tricks. A. moment's reckless folly.
Doliberato opinion. The proposal wVa. readily acceded to. -Plea-
santly surprised. Too. Complaisance ,f his master. Damurred,
dolefully, neroly, luscious, clever, tortoise, tormentor, special,
knighted, guidance, pereoverance, separated, plagues, ponderous,
cruel, feathers.

III TO IV CLASs.

Third book, page 232, Arriving-ammunition. Third book, page
83, Dolighted-mnny months. Equitable, esmpering, contemp-
craries, promiscuous, cutlass, marines, extremely, odoriferous,
sopulchro, regretting, expedition, ramparts, sallies, cannibala,
superstitious, paroxysn, venison, individuals.

. IV To V cLAS.

Fourth book, pago 15, 'n all probability-supplies. Fourth book,
page 89, Beforo ho died- enemy. Enormous buttresses. As-
suaged their appetites. Suzerain or feudal lord. Achievemont.
Sanguinary broils of politics. Bitterly regretted. Obsequies,
cavalcade, heroically; antagonist, persuaded.

Three marks off for each error in all classes.

ARITHMETIC-1 TO II CLASs.

1. Write in words 147, 106, 9037.
Write in figures four hundred and seventy, thirteon thousand five

hundred and six.
2. Find the sum of 4736+71084+736+74+908362, and seven

hundred and three.
3. A man carns %, 0 per month, lie pays $15 a month for lieuse

ent, and $40 per mtath for other expenses, how much money will
ho have at tho end of three months?

4. A. ad $20, B had'thre time-s asnmuch, les 810, and $15 more
than A and B. How much had thoy all ?

5. groin 90372986 také 30382997.
6. . an'hue R2,000, whicl ho gives te his threo boys, te the

first $5< 0 , tho second, $275 more than tho 1st, and the 3rd tho
rest. How much did the Srd get.

Vàlues-1, 12.: 2, 10 ; 3, 20; 4, 30 ; 5, 18; 6,10;
Noto-Nós. 2 and 5 to be absolutely correct, or no crodit.

cLAS8 Il TO 111.

1. Express 30030030 iii words, and sixty-seven thousand and
forty-six iru figures.

2. Exp re thèfollowiùg iii figures : XIX, XCIV, XXXIX.
3. Multiply 9908807'by 90720400, and divide the prduct by

56708. 
.

4. Two persons start àt tho saine point and -travel in opposite
directions, óoho at the ratò of.34 miles a day, and the othëi at the
rate-of 2L% miles a day,; how far apart will they be at the end of 14
daye?
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5. Bouglit 9 chesta of ten, each contamng 72 pouinds, at 57 cents
per pound. Sold 239 pounids at 68 cents per pound, and the re-
maminder at cost. How iuch did I gain on each pounid ?

6. A fleur merchant bouglit a tulantity of flour for $18,750, and
sold the saine for 826,250, by which ho gained $3 a barrel. Huw
nany barrels wvero bhore 7

NOTE-3. to bo absolutely correct or no credit given.
Values-1, 10; 2, 9; 3, 21 ; 4, 20 ; 5, 20 ; 6, 20.

III.TO IV VLASS.

1. (a) Find the least number which can be divided by 7, 12, 15'
and 24, with a roimammder 3 n each case.

(b) Find the greatest nunber which wdl divide .6332 and
23999, leaving as renainders 5 and 2 respectively.

9_ 1311 .1 3
2. (a) Simplify 3.î of g-+ 7è -4-of -- +

122 - 5244 34 32
31652852taisoes cns

(b) Reduce 71218917 to its lowest terms.

3g
3. Which is greater 54 of or 7.

î 21 60
4. Reduco 3 miles 5 fur. 10 per. 880 yds. to furlongs.
5. Four thousand soldiers were supplied with bread for 24 weeks,

eaclh man to receive 14 ounces per day; b'ut by some accident 210
barrels containing 200 lhs. each were spoiled ; what nust cach man
receive per day in order that the remainder nay last the saine time?

6. Divide S350 amnong A, B, and (, so tait as often as A gets S-Z B
may get 84, and a-% often as B gets $3, C may get $2.

7. A merchant bought gnads to the value f $4400, and sold them
for $4950. What fraction of cost was the gain ?

8. A grain dealer bought cats at 40 cents per bushel; at what price
per bushel must lie sell thein ii nrder that the noney lie receives
for 48 bushels, may be equal to his gain on S179.20 of outlay ?

Values-1, 10, (i.e) 5+5; 2, 5+5; 3, 5 ; 4, 10 : 5, 10 ; 6, 20i
7, 10 ; 8, 25.

CLASS Iv To V.

1. Simplify ý+4-3 of I+- 2-1

2. Find G. C. M. of 17598, 46090 and 171347.
3. A stationer sold pens at 10s. 6d. a thousand, hy which he

cleared - of his money; but growmng scarca he raised them tol 12s. per
thousand. What fraction of the cost did he clear at the latter price?

4. A man bought 17 bales cotton goods containing 5871 yds. at
8j cents per yd ; ha sold j of it at 111 cents per yd. and- of ic
remainder at 12, cents per yd. Ifow much vould ho get for
what ha has lcft at 13 cents per yd. and what iwould bo his
total gain ?

5. (a) Multiply 0-00524486 by 099993682.
(Note.) Fifteen marks for this question if done by contracted

method. *
Seven marks for this question if donc by ordinary method.
(b) Divido 0·30679006 by 0-27610603.
(Nota) Fifteen marks for contracted method ; eight fer ordi-

nary method.
G. Divide 18328 by the prime factors of 385 and show how to

find the true remainder.
7. A can build a irall in 16 days ; -and B in 10 days. After *

of it is built, in what time can B finish it.
Values-1, 10; 2, 8; 3, 14; 4, 18 ; 6, 10; 7, 10; 5 as given above,

CANADIAN HISTORY-cL.Amss ni To iv.

1. Date the following . Champlaun came ta Canada. Champlan
becameGovernor. RepresentativeGovcrnmentiitroduced. Union
Act passed. Dominion of Canada formed.

2. Describe any tro of the following :-Quebec Act, War of
1812-13. Rebellion of 1837. U. Loyalists.

3' (a) What form of Government have wo mn Canada ?
(b) Whlo is Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, Manib .ba, and

P. E. Ishnd ?
(c) Who is Premier of Ontario ?
(d) Who is Premier of the Dominion?
(c) What are some of the conditions of the Union Act, and

when passed?
() When was Canada formaly ceded to England ?

'Vaues-1, 15 ; 2. 30 ; 3, 55.

REGULATIONS.
.t. Each pupil must get 50 per cent. over the field, and 25 por

cent, nn aci subject, and at least 50 per cent. in spolling.
2 'cachers nay prepare for theinselves additional papers in 4th

promotion to 5th Clas ; sending a copy of thein to inspoetor.
3 Teachers will read and mark the papers and renit a report,

together with the papers of the Candidates who pas, to the P. S.
Inspector as soon as possible after close of Examination, and sign
the following

I certify that.the Examination Papors wero not opened until the
morning of the Examinationii, and that the Examination was con-
d"cted fairly and lonestly in every respect.

.............................. TEAcHER

MANITOBA TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

PROTESTANT SECTIOl.-I882.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR
EXAMINER-A. BowEtusN, M.A.
Time-Two Hour. Third Class.

1. Parse: The sun being nowi nearly twenty degrees abovo the
horizon, our mnountain shepherds thought themnselves justified in
leaving their flocks te grazo a little vhile untended.

2. Analyze :-Haviig recoived the usual permission fron tho
surgeon - -there being no sickness on board-we cast anchor in the
roads opposite St. James' Valley, within a quarter of a mile from
the island.

3. Writ plurml nominative of sheep, species, beau, cherub,
solo. Mr.; the possessive singular and plural of chimney, sky, lass;
the comparative and superlative degrees of: many, tedious, holy ;
and the past tense, present participle, and past participle of: rear,
bescech, singe, dun, die, ply.

4. Correct any mistakes in the following sentences, giving your
reasons:

1. I seen hum a good ways up the street.
2. Mo and you was both at school together.
3. That there figure didn't ought ta have been substracted.
4. That is a secret between him and me.
5. I did it just liko yeu did.

5. Classify adjectives, and give an example for each class.
6. (a) After what verbs is to, the sign of the infinitive omitted

(b.) What are the relative pronouns ? Declino them and ex-
plain the difference in their use.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
E.xAmNER--A. BowERMAN, M. A.

Time-Ttw Hours-First and &cond Cusses.

1. This would surpass
Common revenge and interrupt his joy
In our confusion and our joy upraiso
In his disturbance ; when his darling sons,
Hurled headlong to partake with us, shall curso
Their frail original, and faded blisas,
Faded so soon. Advise, if this be worth
Attenpting, or ta sitin darkness hero
Hatcidng vain empires.- Thus Boolzebub
Pleaded his devilish counsel, first devised
By Satan, and in part proposed: for whenco
Butfromi the author of all ill, could spring
So deep a malice, to confound the race
Of mankind in one rot, and earth with Hell
To mingle and involve, donc all to spite
The great Creator 7

-Milton, Par. Lest.

(a.) Analyze fully from: "Advise, if this be worth attempting,"
to the end.

() Parso the words printed in italics.
(c)p Derive the following: Common, joy, frail, empire, malice,

original, surpass.
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2. By what tests wotfld you decide a verb te bo in tho Subjune-
tive Mood.

Parse the verbs in the following sentences, giving reasons for
the mood and tense you aseign:

If ho be hre, I can net see him.
If ho is here, he will tell ail our secreta.
If lie were liere, he would speak.
If ho iad been ill, his friend would have written.
If ho is stupid, that is no reason you ehould insult hin.

3. Give a full and careful account of the forn and fuictions of
the Absolute construction in English. Givo ex.unples to illustrate,
and compare with other constructions by changig froin une to the
other.

4. (a.) Accentuate: inventory, deficit, commandant, decorous, in-
quiry, desultory.

(b.) Doos rise (noun) rhyme with pries or with mîice?
Hs the s, in excursion, the saime sousnd as in evasion or as in

in tension?
What word gives a correct rhymei with vase ?
What word gives a correct rhyme with haunt ?

(c.) What is the derivation of:
-Sound, wholq. Counit, a title of honor,
Sound, a strait. Count to reckon.
Sound, a noise.

(d.) Why lias coveted one t, and i-egrctted two ?
Why is courageous spelled cus, and griouvui îud
Vhy lias nillennium two ls and tïe n's ?

5. Criticise and correct what you think roang in the following. -
" You havo hiindered instead of helped me"
" Here lies John Brown, born July 25th , 1818, died October

12th, 1854."
"You have not acted like your brother did.
"John Miltcn, for soiu tiiae Latin Seçretary of the Coammon-

wealth, and who wrote Paradise Lost, the greatest poen of this or
of any other age, was boni in Lundon."

"Johlnston's Lives is being reprinted."
"Sense and not riches win esteen."
"A boy of about 13 years of age, claiming te bêlaing te Derby,

Vermont, and that lie was left by his father in the city, was found
by the police on Maria Street"

." Iwould like te have you come."
6. Define witli examples, Gerundial Infinitive. Auxiliary Verb

Impersonal Verb,.Substantive Verb, Verb of Incomplete Predica-
taon.

What is meant by Sequence of Tenses ?
7. Explain the construction.of the words in italics

He is taller than 1.
The more h lias, the more he vants.
It was John who did it.

ENGLISE LITERATURE.

ExAiExn-T. C. L AnmSTRoNo, M. A., L L. B.
Time--Two Hours.

1. Characteriza briefly tho early Anglo-Saxon poetry of England,
and naine some of the works and writers.

2. Write a short account of the origin and growth of the English
Draina.

3. Name tho authora of the following works, and ascribe cach te
its proper literary class: Ormulum, Shephord's Calendar, Edward
IL, Tho Tempest, Cato, Dunciad, Tho Excursion, Rokeby, Lycidas,
In Memoniam.

4. What has been the influence of the Literatures of France, Ger-
many, Italy and Greece, respectivoly on our Literature?

5. Which is the chief lyrical age of our Literaturo Namo some
of our chief lyrista.

6. Describo and mention an instance of eac of the following:
Ballad, Motrical Romance, Sonnet, Odo, Epic, Monograph.

7. Nano soe of the novelists =ad histonans of the 18th century
with their.chief works.

Compare Gray and Popo as poects.

HISTORY.

Timc-7hrec Hours. Third ClM.
1. Give a brief description of Britain under Rnman rule. What

have wo still in'England te remind us of Roman occupation ?

2. Mention the leading ovents of the reign of Henry I.
3. What ie meant by Tho Hundred years War ? Givo an account

of any two battles fought in that war.
4. Describe briefly the struggle between Charles I., and his parla-

msent.
5. Give an account of the Rye-House Plot and the Bloody Aesize.
O. Mention the chief Legislative Acte of the reign of William III.
7. Sketch the Crirnean War and the Indian Mutiny.
8. Describo Champlain's firet voyage to Canada andgive an account

of the founding of Quebec with date.
9. Describo the capture of Quebec by the British.
10. Discuss the conduct of Lord Durham, Governor-General

during the rebellion in Lower Canada.
11. Give the provisions of the North Ainerican Act and describe

the assassination of Thomas D'Arcy McGeo.
12. Write a brief account of the Red River Rebellion.

HISTORY.

Time-Three Heurs-Scond Class.

1. Explain the following terms as applied to early English his-
tory:-Aeteing, earl, churl, thane. Explain also the nature of
Government under the early Saxon kings.

2. Describe briefly the Conquest of England by William of Nor-
mandy. Give the conqueror's chief acts.

3. Describu the social condition of England under the Tudors.
4. Givoan account of the Dutch War im the reign of Charles IL,

and give the provisions of the Treaty of Dover.
5. Give the main features of the following: Magna Charta,

Habeas Corpus Act, and Petition of Rights.
6. Describe thu battle cf Calloden and e ixpl the ci& cuimstances

which led to this contest.
7. Sketch the Peninsular War and describ t'he bat tle cf Waterloo.
8. Give a brief account of the career of Napoleon Bonaparte.
9. Describe the discoveries and explorations of Jacques Cartier

and LaSalle.
10. Give an account of Pepperel's &nquest of Louisburg. Give

the conditions of the Peace of Aix la Chapelle with its date.
11. Describe the Rebellion in Upper Caida in 1836-37.
12. Give the main provisions of the Washington Treaty and

mention the circumstances which led to its formation.

BISTORY.

EXAMINER-REV. CANoN MATuEsON, B. D.

Timc-Threc Hours. First Class.

1. Givo an account of the origin of the Greek raco. Describe
briefly the manners, customs and Government of Greece in the
Heroic Age.

2. Explain the nature of the Peloponnesian war. Mention the
chief men who figured in it. Describe the circumstances under
which Greece became a Roman Province, giving the date.

3. When was the city of Romc built i Describe the grevances
ofthe Plebeianes in Rnome aud their efforts te gain their nîghts.

4. Givo a full account of.,any two of the following battles: Her-
aclea, Trebea, Camao, Actium. Naine the principal Roman Prose
writers.

5. Sketch the chief ovents in British Hlstory up to the time of
the Eiglish Conquest.

6. Give some accoun. of Dunstan and his adminstration. Write
brief notes onBaeda's life.

7. Namo the Soveroigns of the Tudor Period, giving their dates.
Mention the various authors whio tiourished under the Tudors and
thoir chief works. Give an account of the Star Chamber.

8. Describe the character of Oliver Cromwell. Discuss his foreign
policy and his rulo at-home.

9. Describe the character and adminstration of Sir Robert Wal-
pole. When did ho live.

10. What events led te the Crimean War 7 Give a brief account
of the principalbattlês fought and the peïsons whofigure' in them.

11. Name the principal disco verers-and explorers who appoar n
early Canadian istory., Givo a full account of tiio of them

12. When was the " Union of the Canadas" effected † Givo tho
tennsi of union.

e
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GEOGRAPHY.
ExAuiERt-E. L. BYiNoToz<, MXA.

Time-Tiwo Hours.

1. Explain Perihelion, Apogce, Solstice ,Zodiac, Ediptic.
2. Clasify 'rides. Draw diagrans to illustrate. State their causes.
3. Show clearly why the Arctic Circlo is 23à ° (nearly) froi the

Pole.
4. If the earth's axes made an angle of 30' nith a purpendicular

to the plae of its orbit, what changes would follow ?
5. What is the jurisdiction of the Dominion Government as dis.

tinguislied fron tliat of the Provincial Governments ?
0. Whero docs Canada get lier supplies of Carpets, Sugars, Lace,

Crk, Oanined Salmon, and line ?
7. Naine the Mediterranean seaports of Egypt, Spain, and France.
8. Naine the cities on the Rlhine and Dinube.
9. Naine the foreign possessions of France, Portugal, and Hol-

land.
10. What are the foris of Governmnent, Religion and Capital of

eaci of the following countries : Egypt, Chili, Australia, Russia,
England?

1l. What and where are the following: Gallhnas, Pamlice, Soco-
tra, Elsinore, Calgary, Prague, Riga, Miquelon, Auckland, Yellow-
Read ?

12. To wbat nation do tho following belong : New Guinea, Hayti,
Society Islands, Celebes, Heligoland, Sumatra, Ushant, Puerto
Rico, Jersey Islands, Philippine Islands.

13. Name the Lake expansions of the Shannon and Ottawa rivers.

COMPOSITION.
EX AUM-ER-STEWART MULvEY.

Timie-Tro hours. Second and 7hird Classes.
1. State fully the uses of the following marks :-, ; : . ? ! ( )

2. What is ineant by direct and indirect nanTative, b3 gruînat-
ical and rhetorical order ; by variety in the structure of sentences ?
Give examples.

3. Write a short essay on one of the following:-
"Modern Inventions."
"Character is a bundle of habits."
"Famous men."

COMPOSITION.
EXn.Msan--J. B. SomEtans;r, Esq.

Timc-f1Tco Hours. First Class.
1. Define the following, giving iwhere you can, illustrative quo-

tations or statements: Epigran, antithesis, irony, redundancy,
tautology, .paraphrase.

2. Point out any defects in construction or style that you may
observe in the following, and re-writo them, when necessary, in
corrected fori:

(a.) " Particularly as to the affairs of this world, integrity
hath many advantages over all the fine and artificial ways of
dissimulation and deceit; it is much the plainer and easicr,
muchthe safer and more secure way of dealing with the world ;
it has les of trouble and difficulty, of entanglement and pros.
perity, of danger and hazard in it."

(b.) "We came to our journey's end, at last, with no small
difLculty, after much fatigue, through deep roads and bad
weath er."

3. Writo an article, suitable for a newspaper or magazine on any
one of the following

":The Ytyptian Question."
"The ommercial Relations of the Old and New

Worlds."
" Immigration te the North-West."

SPELLING.
EnAmssRat-T. L O. ARuso, M.A., LL.B.

1. Mention somo words of unsettled orthography. How does
American spelling difTer from English ?

2. Account for the double letters in each of the following words:
poor, beef, class, differ, deferring, procced.

3. Account for any peculiarity in the spelling of the following
words. dying, dyeing, kmîves, ladies, tongue.

4. Correcti where necessary, the following words: Inflammation,
harrass, embarras, 'visitting, parrallel, consciencious, collonade,
personelle, dipthong, metonymy, autonymy, dilligence, billious,
bicicle, baillif, delible, irretrieviable, tennant, manouvre, grievious.

5. Add aci of the ternminations y, cr, ed, imy, where possible, te
each of the following words separately, nmaking vords in ordinary
use . Try, lie, lay, stay, centre, tire, have, cm., sky, glass, grave).

G. Write to dictation the passage sulected by the examiner.

BOTANY.
ExÀmINER.-.REv. PROF. BavcE, M.A., LL.U.

Time-One and a half homur.-First Class.

1. Distinguish the stem frein the root of thei plant.
2. Describe a cotyledon, and show how the vegetablo kingdonm

is divided on the basis of cotyledons.
3. What is meant by the " veining 'of leaves, and explain the

leading kinds of venation.
4. Explain the following terms applied te the shapes of leaves

Spathulate, sagittate, obovate, acicular and cuneate.
5. Describe tie different parts of a stamen.
6. What arc epiphytes and parasites, and give oxamples?
7. Give examnples of plants that are sensitive to the touch.
8. Enuinerate the varieties of underground stens.
9. iow are fruits divided ?

CHEMISTRY.
ExAMNER-REv. PRoF. BRYcE, M. A., LL.B.

Tine -One and a half hours-Frst (ass.

1. Naine the four elements spoken of by the ancients, and show
to what extent they were elements.

2. Show the distinction between cliemical and mucchanical union.
3. Describe the physical qualities of the eleinents of common

salt, and give the combining equivalents and specific gravities of
these elpments.

4. Give anaccount of the manufacture and uses of sulphuric acid.
5. What is an alkali ? What is the color of the flaieu of potash

and soda respectively?
6. Give the physical qualities of phosphors, and describe and

explain the phenomenon of burning phosphorus in a limited quan-
tity of air.

7. What are the sources of supply, mode of manufacture, physi-
cal qualities, and uses of lodine ?

8. Nanie the leading ores of copper and its chief combinations.
How would you detect copper in a mixture?

PBYSIOLOGY.
Examissn-Ruv. Pao. BivtE. M.A., LL.B.

Time-Onîe cad a half hours-First Cla.

1. Describe the bones of the iuman armu.
2. Give an account of blood corpuscles.
3. How is the blood propelled through the body and describe the

mechaniam of the organ wlhich accomplishes this end ?
4. Describe the lungs of a mammnal, and show their use in the

system.
5. What are the chief varieties of food stuffs?
6. Exnlain the use in the human organism of the gastrie juice:

of saliva; of the bile and pancreatic juice.
7. Explain shortly the process of digestion.
8. Te what extent are animale warm, and how do you accauit

for it ?

SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT.
Ex.tum-Eu-Tna SuPnixNDzNT oF EUcArros.

Time-Two hours.

1. How would you endeavor te secure the co-operation of paents
in the management of your school ?

2. Discuss the daily marking of recitations 1
3. How would you encourage cleanlines, punctuality, and hon-

esty in pupils ? 't
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4. How would you begin to teach (a) Dictation, (b) Composition,
(c) History ?

5. Discuse Object Lessons ?
6. Show how " copying " tonds te produce goneral demoralization

in a school. What means would you adopt to prevent copying ?
7. Compare the respective morits of written questions and

answers, and of oral questioning and answoring.
8. In teaching spelling would you rely on one, ur more, tif the

senses? Give your reason for doing so.

Additional questions for 2nd and lt dass candidates:
FOR SF.coND CLASs.

9. What do you understand by a " good education " ?
FOR FIRST CLASS.

10. Give some of the qualities of good reading. What peculiari-
tics of pronunciation may bu observed among pupils ?

11. Who was Frobell What special advantage did he seek to
gain by his systemn?

21£rac.icill £cp211tlcit.

LESSONS IN CHEMISTRY.

(Continued from laist month.)

The chenical combination and the volume of the (so-called) per-
mianent gases, or perfect gases, like air, oxypen, hvdrogeni, nitrogun,
carbonie oxide, and nitrous oxide are fouid to lie regulated by sim-
ple laws. In the case of casily condensable gases like carbonic acid,
hydrochloric acid, and atmnonia, howeover, these las dui nut hold
with rigid precision when the gas approaches the condensing point,
that is just before it becomes a liquid.
I. Boyle and Mariotte'a Law.

The volume of a gas under constant temperature varies inversely
as the pressure upon. it, that is the volume becoies 1, 1, 1. 1, &c.
of the initial volume as the pressure is increased to 2, 3, 4, 5, &c.
times the original pressure: also the volume becomes 2, 3, 4, 5, &c.
times ti' initial volume when the pressure on the gas is reduced to
j, J, ¾, 1, &c. of the original pressure. This law is fully disbussed
in Bydrostatics, to which the student should now refer for problems.
He should also at this stage master the chapter in Hydrostatics on
thermometers and thermometrie scales, and becone familia.r witl
tho nietric systen of weights and measures which is now generally
adopted in scientific worlks.

No limit has been found to this law, the gas expands or contracts
very nearly unifornly. If the volume is kept constant while the
pressure inereases or diminishes, thon the density of the gas varies as
the pressure, that is 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. times the original weight of gais,
or 4, J. 4, 1 times that weight are contained in the same space
according as the pressure has been increased or diminished 2, 3, 4,
5, &c. times.

SeeHydlrostatics-specifiegravity, air-pump,barometer, aidprob.
lemns. The standard pressure to whicl we reduce gases for compar-
ison is a-pressure equal to the weight of 760 millimetres (mm.)-or
about thirty inches of mercury. This pressure is obsorved by
means of the barometer.

Examples. 100 cubic inches of nitrogen collected vhen the bar-
Soncter stands at .28 inches will contract te 2j of 100 cubie inches

whon the -barometer rises to 31 inches supposing the temperature
to remain uniform.

Agin,,100 litres of oxygon measured when the barometer stands
at 760 mm. will expand te ¾g of 100 litres wben the barometer falls
to 758 mm., ni' the temperaturo romains unchangod. Also, gas at

, 762'ni., mercurial pressure, will expand te 12 of its original vol-

urne when the pressure falls te 760 mm.; or gas at 760 mm. wil
contract to 7g of its initial volume when the pressure rises to 762
mM.

II. The Law of Charles and Gay Lussac.

The volume of a gas varies directly as its absolute temperature,
whieh is found by adding 273° tu the tomperature by the centigrade
scale, or 459' to the temperature expressed on the Fahrenheit scale.

It lias been discovered that the following statement is vory nearly
correct for all permanent gaies:

273 volumes at 0° C. become.
274 " 1° C.
275 " 2° C., and so on without limit, increasing one

volume for every rise of 1° C. in the temperature.
Also 273 volumes at 0' C. become

272 " -1°C.

271 "' -2°C.
270 - 3° C. and so on contracting one -volume

for every decrease of 1° C. in the temporature. If thé law holds
good beyond the temperatures we can actually reach by experiment,
the volume of a gas must evidently cease to contract at - 273° C.
This temperature is therefore called the absolute zero and corres-
ponds te - 459° F. Hence on the absolute scale of temperature, 0° C.
is 273°, and if the absolute scale is taken fron Fah., 0' Fah. is 459°
on the absolute, and the rule given above is manifest.

Examples. 100 litres of gas collected at 15' C. what will be the
volume at 20° C , the barometer remaining unchanged ? The abso-
lute temperatures arc 15 + 273, and 20 + 273, i.e., 288° and293°,
and by tho law uf Charles the volume varies directly as the absolute
temnperature, hence 288 volumes will expand into 293 volumes, or 1
volume tu :& and 100 volumes te i of 100 volumes=101·8
litres.

Again, 30 cubie inches of oxygen measured at 50° F., what is the
volume wlen the temperature falls te 32° F. ? The absolute temu-
pentures arc 509° and 491°.

Ronce by the law 509 volumes will contract to 491
1 volume, " "

30cubicinches " " of 30 cubic inches.

If, as is usual, corrections for both pressure and temperature are
required we may easily combine the two results in one operation.
Thus, 15 litres of hydrogen are collected under a pressure of 680
mn. and at 25° C. What volume will the gas occupy ut 0° C. and
760 mn,.? The pressure increases fron 680 te 760, lence the vol-
urne decreases fron 760 te 680, i.e., 15 litres become M- of 15
litres.

The absolute temperatures are 298° and 273°, hence 298 volumes
contract to 273, or 1 te -U litèrs.

The standard temperature is the nelting point of ice that is 0' C.
Hence the (ggx15) litres will become è(CRS x15)=12-293

or 32° F. TIms the standard ronditions used for comparing gases
ara 0' C. and 760 mm. pressure, or in Englislh measures 32° F. and
30 inches barominetric pressure.

I The Law of Avogadro and Amnpere.

The weights of equal volumes of all perfect gaises tinder like con-
ditions of pressure and temperaturo are precisely identical with
tlicir atonic veights. Thus:
44·4 cubie in. of îydrogen weigh 1 grain undor standard conditions.
44.4 " " oxygen "' 16 " " "

44.4 " " nitrogen "l 14 e " "

44'4 " " chlorine " 35.5 "c "9 c

and se on for all substances that can be reduced to the gaseous
form. Similarly in French mesures.
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11·2 htres of hydrogen at 0' C. and 760 mm. weigh 1 gran. The process is simply the converso of finding the porcentago of
11-2 " oxygen " " " 16 " each ingredient whon the formula is known, sec provious lessons.
11-2 " nitrogen " " 14 " (To becontinued.)
11·2 " chlorine " " " 35-5 "

In the case of componid gases, the molecule genorally occupies the HOW TO TEACH COMPOSITION.sam space as a mulecule of hydrogen.
Thus, 11-2 litres of hydrogen and il 12 litres of chlorine give 224 nY WILL. P. SMITI.

litres, i.e., 2 (11-2)litres of HIC0 weighing 1 + 35-5 = 36-5 grains.
Hence 11·2 litres of HOI wîeigh i of 36-5 grains = 18·25 grains, or
one half the molecular iveigit of the gas. Again, twice 11·2 litres age aid upwards on tus alI-important branîch. Tako a class o
of hydrogen and 11-2 litres of oxygen unite to forin 22·4 litres, i.c., pupîls whose inihers are capable o! rcîding with case, oxtracts
twice 11·2 litres of stai, weighing 2 t 16 = 18 grains. Honce, froin second reader. Tic firt stop iB faniliar conversation. Take

~WiC di aone object with whlîi tlîo pupils are ivell acquaintedl aîîd get tieni
11-2 litres of steaiim weigh ý of 18 grains, that is one-halt the mole- to tell yon its parts and haractristics-o. e. The Cow.
cular weiglt of the gas. The saine thing is true of nearly every Question-.What lias a cow?
conpound gas, so that it is generally stated that the density (or ls, pupil-Horns and cars.
nuimber of tinies heavier than the saine volume of hydrogen) of a 2îid -Eye.
en8pund gas is equal tu -alfTail, legs and iuegth.hQuestion- What are t r eyes f cr n
renîeînber tint the .îtoîîc iagt an a compouudd gas is ham Wloole clasb-Trca ET oat oa.
thc inolecular weighit. %ve se tht the law corers coiîpound apuses The teacher eiay hare apv brie1y tre real use of the ext and
as veIl as simple oies. Tc mnolecule, o! an element ia composed of other organs. Bring up simple points as ta the characteristic of
two atnis as Aa, C'I _ &c., and thc iiulv..ulu ut tit cuuipound gas the animal. Give a thracg drils on ti e s ubjet and thon say

"Tesl nie what y u kasu abut tic C " They have the ideas
occupies tho e so iau ut these, -ay thc hydrogen OInecule. and n"ed only express tain. By t thy wvl b enabled to
Nv it a tc atoin of hydrogen, it the molecule, îich iii tell intelligibly vlîat tiy knoiv. MonttQsin hamper that y ivit
taken as th unit, hence it a plain wof mut divide tue veiglit of t Wh olamnatica accuracies. If you do, you il but intimidate.

compundmîilecle h 2 a ~inpre i 'vtlîtlî hydoge atîn.~'or firat nbject ia te soeuro, on the part ut the childrefi, sulf-cotifi-Smdene chirelative conversation. Subsequntly yuuil ay orrect and
Tias carb ni pxiCe, CO , hia t. atvns iii ea isolecule, oe athigunus or lose cnstructin, but do n t o tu cîîphastic ofn ts
weigiiig 12 tasaus nd tiC & tc. r and ties as inuli as the hydrogen score or confidence aill be l nst.
atoî. Eacli inoleculo o! CO is thereforo 28 times theweight o! Men tic second cla o pupils have been proinoted te the third
a ydrngcen aton. but tnch n hnecule occpies twictth space tat reader, t teacier should royd an extract ic h eassed n

simple languagn nnd on some non-abstract subjeut. Lo bu.h rond
N tst am hydrogenl Tr L, no th r eul which sll d empliaticaty n order t o impress theaides upn the pupis.
th density u CG itueit b hal of 2, or 14. Tien order thoft to prduce the au etract u te r ov i language. It

Tiola w may bo tated i seeral may, but ail am unt th h xpre s il h a . o l t put the extract in their liand after it las been rend,
siens oi tie saine fact. The student should reducc ton followvng so tint it vill ho purely n test o! practical lanuagme groeth. Simple

T subjects should oays ho taron bt dofist for ito m a language test
statements ti identities for hi 1isesf. T e wcights Ot equal volumes requircd and not an iiquiry into the child's knoledge or an incen-
o! gases are identical ovitfO their atorie weiglts; equal volumes of tive to imaginative productions. The beni is to have simple thouglit
gaes contain tC sane nuinher of 2o8ccules; the molecule, o ail oresse m a p rain ode language. It lh l t ace ingges
ss of the saine spaco the denities of il gases are the saine tio adg o the y te onpecan ao t n d.

g .ses .ccupyI'his wvill nlot b telling but will lead out the ideas. The direction
as their atomic weiglits ; the densities of gases are half their mole- of the stream is given and the source wil thus b the more easily
cular weights. discovered and its affluents explored. Attention must nowv hogiven

Phosphorus, arsenic, arsenic trioxide,zinc, cadmium, and nmercury to tho construction o! sentences. Hand lu hand with the subjeet
in the form f! vapors seemn to be exept.iuns to tho law. The of composition should go the subject and study of grammiar. Theyare twa sisters o! sensitive natures and m ut not t'e roughly treatedeighlt of•une i luuao of eaci of the frst three is the sanie as t or separated.
weight of fcur volumes of hydrogen, while that of the rest is only In most cases the only training a child geta in this important
equal to the weigit of one volume of hydrogen instead of two vol. branch is by a subject assigned to be written on at home. The pupil
unies, as required by the law. These apparent anomalies may yet will perhaps bring in a scra.vl of ten or twolvo lines of which the

last two will be the starting fact that This is all at present."
he explained as the scieneu adalites. This performance necurs in must cases cce a weck. The teacher

In mahny nurks the weight of one litre of hydrogen under stand- may gance tver them and say that they must bo longer next tine
ard conditions is called a Crith, se that 11-2 criths (nearly) = 1 and this is the last of the study of composition for that week.
gram or one crith - 0911A grain (nearly). Altu, ne ha% e 16 criths u"Tciahlying as this vilI be uf littj avail, if any.

Tin teehîing a tliird clasm thus subjecI. 1 wuld advîse a course
nf ImTrgen = 1 crith !of .gen, 14, J> , &c. crîths of hydrogen sonething like this • (n your time table givo this subject as much

Soau of ntrogen, chlurme, &c. proimieco hiiistnry'or geography. Lot there ho a clas insessioi
It is plain that if we divide the weiglt nf a molecule by the wveight twice a week, une subject only tu be considered for the two lessons.

Tn the first lesson commence as you nuuld mith the second class-of iino tnlm tic qluoti--nt la the nutiiu f atiunis ni thcmnlecule, have a famiilar chit ciht n thi subject. Draw out the ic ea of the
in nther mnrds the male]ular n aght di% îded by the atonilc weght class individually. Place on the board one or two suggestive head
gives the nunber of atoms. Vo can thereforo determine the for- ings and ask the class for others. Having obtained a number of
mula of a compouid if we kniow its precentage composition. distinct leaders you may now search for the branches and twig8.

Thius, if aenmponmhave72-7.° -f xygen and 27 27,., 0f carbmet al! ymn can o!ut of thdelsa first and then draw out whiat is
. necessary by hints and suggestions. This accompished, give a

we have .2 73 , 16=4 5456 thnrough drill on the ground gune over, and then diumiss the class.
27 27-!-12=2-2725 Ia the second lesson the toacher will repeat what was don in the

That is, the number of atoms of oxygen is to the number of atons first in order to save time. He will give what ho considers neccssary
o! carbon as 4·545G• 2'2725, or, allrwing for errrs in experment, information and then order tic clas to "i writa upon the subject. *

p i Ho ahould superintendand assist any one thatis lagging,byahintor
as 2 - 1. Hence the formula is COG., CsO., CO, or generally two. and thusstimulata th class té, exertiin. About fifteon minutes

nO~n The simplest furmula is Cu,, carbomîe dioxide. shtould be allowed for the writing of the composition and ten minutes
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for correction. Tho toacher will find a fow ur a greaît many mistakes Thomas Scales, B. A., (Qucen's) has been reappointed lhead maister
commln tu the whule class. Ho shuld dwoll upun these and have of Villiamsetuwi high schuul. His assistant is Mr. G. T. Lewis, un-
the pupils noto thei down with thoir othor corrections. Tho dorgraduato of Mount Allison.college.
teacher will now order the pupils to re-writo their compositions at A. C. Crosby, B. A., head inaster of Smithville high school was
home. Ho will tell thei to bo very careful and not write down tlho presented by the pupils of his internediato class vith a vory beauti-
mistakes imstead of the corrections, and to bring in the nattor * fui aild costly arim ctair. On the saine occasion his assistant, Mr.
composition blanks neatly writton. li Ibis way tho blanks will G. J. Laird was made the recipient of a lino gold pen and holder.
havo a presentabloappearanco. Tho essay will net b coinpounded Joseph Nason, B. A., has resigned his osition a asistant inof sickly thoughts m garb se shatteroed as te roender thom the muioro V Hill high school, and hias acc te the second masterhip
rpugnant by their uncouthi exposure, but plain substantial ideas of Orillia high school at a sala-y of $700. Mr. D. C. Little succeedswil b clothed in wholesomo guise. Mr. Nason, at a salary of 9500.

Mr. C. A. Vinter, first assistant in Watorloo central school has
eotcs bli gcw.ur .esigned. Provious te his leaving the profession his pipils presonted

_ _ _ _ __ hai with a copy of the Canadian Portrait Gallery and an address
speaking very highly of his ability and success. During his career

ONTARIO. as a teacher Mir. Winter won many friends by his kind, genial
J. H. Long, M. A., L. L. B., lias been appointed to the assis- ianner; and as secrotary of the Waterloo teachors' association ho

tant mastership vacated by Mr. Byington in the Cobourg collegiato earned the esteem and goodwill of the members.
instituto. Mr. Long is a gold niedahat in motudern languages in the Richnund Hill higli schuul, under the head mastership of 'Wm.
University of Toronto, and has had previous experience in work McfBride, M. A. lias been very successful lately. Four candidates
similar te that ho is now undertaking. Ho lias aiso enjoyed the sent up te the last matriculation examination passed, obtaining thrce
griet advantago of some years' exporience as an examiner in his second ciass lonurs. At the "Local examination for women " which
own university. was hold in their own school, seven ladies wrote and ail passed.

D. S. Paterson, M. A. (Tur.), lias resigned the head umiastership The university record since last September is four firat-class honora,
of the C.aathan high schuul, to the great regret of the comminunty. three second class, une $170 scholarship, five for matriculation and
Few toachers have the guod fortune to give as uiq1ualhfied satisfac- seven ut local examimation for wonen. Every one sent up succeed-
tien as Mr. Paterson has dune, and hocarries with him into another cd. Well donc, Richmond Hill, teachers and pupils!
profession the best wisies of ail who know him. Inspector J. J. Tilley, Bowmanville, was the chairman of the

J. E. Hodr'son, M. A., Iavng resigned the prncipalship of the Examnininig Buard at the recent intermediate examination, and be-
Brantford cuÎlegiate netitute un his appuiitienit as ispectur of fure suparating, the examiners who perforned the laburious duties
high schouls, a wurthy successur tu hini lias beun cliusenu un thu pur- of examinin anti narking the papers of the 3,300 candidates who
son of Y;. Oliver, B. A. (Tor.) who reioves fromt Bowmanville. rote, unanmouely passed and tendered to 1r. Tilley the following
Mr. Oliver's career as a toacher lias been long and successful. Ho resolution of thankse-" Resoled-that the thanks of the Board of
had charge for some tunie of the oakville grammar schoul, and gave Sub-examiners be tendered to Mr. Tilley for the unifurim cuurtesy
it up for Wellanîd high schuol. Ho next nuved to Boiwmani lle, and ability wýith vhich lie lias directed the progrcss of the exam-
where ho has been for suno years past, and durmng that ine lie lias inatiun, and lias, thereby, net only much facilitated the exccution
worked the high school there up to a etate of great efficiency. Mr. of a work tedious and laborious in its nature, but lias also short-
Oliver has served as examiner in chemistry in Toronto unverity. ened the time which would otherwise have been consumed in its

For aschool in a email centre of population the Weston high acconphishenent.
school, under the management of its energetie liead imaster, W. Wal- W heset te note the wl-dnsrvd appointnent of Mi-.
lace,B. A., has nmado for itself durng the past termi a very creditable prmotiood te the hed inialtship c nof n tci odel schl. Ri
record. Out of nine candidates sent up te the imternediate cight urcotios frn thow principheship of one ic the city tchools e a record
'vero successful. To tho i-ceont junior nuatriculation exmnto of succees alld uihuowui§ tho esteenti i hîich lie ie heiti hy tho local cdu-
w tr e university cf Toirente it sent up thrcu latnexaination cational authorities. Hie predecessor, Mr. D. McArdle resigned

fivo shecon uniit ofTrt sent up the cdid o w the position, as bo is, wo understand, about to go to Manitoba.five second and two first classhlonaors. One successful candidate for r.CinSothsbetasfrdfomhepncasipfire ncre sucess cunacor I~Mr. Colin Scott has beon transferreti frein tho principalship cf
first ycar standing ma the saine institution, and one for the primary the Louise public schoiol to b assistant in the model school, and isexamination in the Law Society complete an excellent list. succecded by Miss Holunes of Toronto as lady-principal.

Mr. Barton, assistant master in Weston high school, resuinea Inspecter Kidd of Kingston bas been highly complimented by
this year his course in Toronto Viimversity, and lis place lias beei his schuol board un his efficient services anld has receivcd a tangible
taken by Mr. Wm. Snith, an uidergraduate in matheinatical token of their appreciation in the shape of an increase of saary.
honors in the same institution. Mr. Smith holds a first class pro- It is said that at the end of tins year Kingston collegiato nlsti-
vincial certificate, and vas formerly assistant in Caledonia high tute vill take rank as a high school.
school. -Miss Palmer has resigned ber position in the Richmond iill

Brockvillo high school opens this month under the head muaster- high sclool and her successor is D. B. Kerr, B.A. (Tor.) First Profi-
ship of Rev. Clare L. Wurrell, B. A. He graduated at Trinity ciency Scholarship man at matriculation and a first-class honor man
College, Toronto, in 1873, having held the first place in his ycar in modern languages. The sealar of Mr. W- McBrido, M.A., the
throughout his university course and standing first in the first class head master, lias been increased fron.81000 to $1100.
mathomatical tripus ut graduation. Ho was fur somte yuars a suc- The inspectur's annual'r'port fur the county of Lanark is before
cessful muaster at Bishiop's collep, Lennuxuille, Que. and began his us, and we are pleased tu observe that since the appointient of
high school career as niatheiatical i.aster of the Cubourg cuohegiate 1 F. L. Michell, B.A. as inspectur, a great iiprovementin attend-
institute. Ho was appointed head iiaster of the high schoul, Gan- ance of pupils, discipline, accommodation and other important mat-
anoque ia 1879, which position lie has hold until the present sumi- ters, has taken place. In his efforts tu secure a better state of
mer when the Bruckville high schuul was uffured tu huii. The i affaire it is gratifying to set that the schoul trustees amre actively
acceptability of hie services at Gananuque is attestei b thu fact secunding him. Under such able imanaguient Lanark will shortly
that the Board of Education of that place passed, by a unanimnous "coe te the front.
voto, a resolution asking him to recoiisider his resignation and H. L. Dunn, B.A., has been appointed te the classical master-
proùnising an increase of salary for the folloving year. Mr. Worrell, ship of Lindsay high school.
however, did not feel justitied in rolinguishg the uppurtunity for a ir Sniuth has accepted*the position of principal of Oshawa high
wider fei of labor which was presented ut Brockville and s., press- schuol, vacated by the appointnient of W. W. Tamblyn, M.A. to
cd hie resignation. His pupils p-esented iin with a very handsuin Bowmuanville high school. Mr. Snith has been classical master in
silver card-recover at the close of last terim. Guelph high school.

Mir. Worroll is not unkrown in Brockvillo, having taken an active J. M, Clatk B.A. has been appointed mathematical master of St.
part for -sometimo in the Leede county teachers' association in ¡3Mary's collegiato institutef Ho is spoken of ai an accoinpiished
whichi ho now holds the position of president. 1 scholar and will provo a valuable aid in a school which is already

Miss Jackson succeuds Mrs. Morrill as teacher in the luwest neil suppliud withi teachers wliu are earning a first-class reputation
division cf Uxbridge high achool. for the establishment.
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NOVA SCOTIA. tion. Tho order of proceedings, as far as studonta' exorcises woro
concorned, vas as follows - (1) Lessons in Decimals, by Mr. BowlestorialdrictlNo.7 tîg of the teachers association for inspc. f Cnrnwallis ; 42) Lessons nu the Lover, by Miss Crowell of Bar-tolal district No. 7 (Ca , Breyon tud Rachmond countie, was r on ; (3). Lessons im Drawin, (fron dictation) by Miss Palfroyheld intetho now acad tiny, Sydney, on tho 22hd a t23rd of June. Th of Lawrencotown ; (4). Lessons i Zoology, by Mr McDonald ofSuM Jrinte.det ci Educ prteis, Dr.Allisusand greatlyeto ho iMargareo ;(5). Lessons imi Oeography (Egypt) by Miss Froman ofirest.J. and suce ofth uiutiga he trbute d greatly s tie Liverpool. Theso lessons. whi o unequal i monrit ail bespokeintorest anve uccess cf tho îîeutr. . Tro latter gwntle en i upr-idd faithful work an the part of the nornal school faculty. Tho Princi-x oicien ar the association, Mr. C. S Moureo w asurr c Thse e- pal J. B. Calkin, M. A. reported tho total nunber of enrolled pupilPresident and B. MeKittick, B. A., Sccrtry-Trs urr. Te teachers for tle year as 121, with an averago attendance offollowing constitute t ss executiv cCnnitteo . Miss A. H. Ha Rilton, about 100. The nuiber roported as receiving diplomas, orMLs A. C. Jost, and Messrs. C. F. Canvcron J. L. Kelly, D. er certificates of rofessional classification, ias 81, classified asMeollan, wit th xectiv fimers. Sene dwty-ihtache apae follows : 6 grade Superior ; 47 grado Good ; 28 grade Faiueîrolln d as ine"bers. Tho formai exropnTh witr apaped The nanes and. averages on professional work of the winnersston iîgly th s imp a C. F. Canmeron. Tho writer advocated of Grado Suporior are as follows :-Miss Freeman, Livor-

andtrocyedin e to d thomoradificult. on thisng d th t pool 80 ; Miss Jackson, Cornwallis 78 ; Miss Crowell, Barringtonî
alphab and p n ho m edsftlcin ths elemn o r to 78 ; iss Robertson, Barrinton 76 ; Mr. J. D. McLcod, St. AnnsC.
w e e nd The paer ofcted ch e aIendets profriadlg B.Mr. W. I. Magoe, Cornwailis 75. The following ead the list in
discussion. Mr. C. P. Moore followed with apaperon "Drawing" the record of genal scholarship with an averae of 75 and upwards;
in which le advocated the introduction of industrial drawing into Miss Crowell 79-4 ; Mr. W. H. Magee 79·3 ; Miss Jackson 79·2
our schools both on educational and utilitarian grounds. Tho Miss Freenan 77·9; Miss Robertson 77 2 ; Miss Miller, Stellarton
Superintendent of Educatioe r arnest concurrence in tue '76·3; Miss Hamilton. Steniack 75-6 ; Mr. D. McD. Clarke, West
spirit of M.Cameron s essea and whil e o o our River, 75-2 ; Miss Clarke, West River, 75 : Mr. J. D. McLeod, 75.andscoo M. Cniroz s ssa, aidwlilo rou cfou The Govermior-Genorazl's ixiedals woe won as folliws: Silver moedal
school system as a whole feared that in this respect we were in Miss CrowelBro n medalMiss Jckson. T omedals nothaving
danger of beinig surpassed by the schools of other countries. ThsAisCoel; BronzemeaMsJcko.Teedsnohvgdaper alobg wasaeysssed. A sthelsf open couthes. atThis arrived, certificates of award wero presented to the above younpaper aiso iras earneatly discussed. At tho opening of the af teriiuon ladies by ]lis limior the Lieuteniant-Goveriior, whose prcsence graced
session Mr. D. R. McLellan presented a paper on the " Unitary fai s onor nany years, the closeng exorcises of
nethod" in arithmetic, coupled with instructiveoillustrativeexercises. the osion, as it has doneranya rte com ettiof
Dr. Allison pointed out that the utility of the initary nethod the matitution. To subjet of the ess a swritten m Coe tition
becaine apparent when we reflected that in solving a robleni the for the medals was Pestalozzianism an modern method of edu..
great point was to get in a central position fromt wliich we could cation. The adjudia c og mrmitteo consisted of Rev. Dr. Sawyer,

vie itin ll ts earngs Oterspeker folowd wth nteestngPresident of Acadia college ; Mr. R. Murray, editor of the Preby-iewitin al itsbearings. Other seaoerifollowedwthintereting teriau Witess, and the Superintendent of Education. ie portionsrenmiarks and criticisaîs. Sanie unmvoidaýble cause having brok-ei up rend of the prize essaya convoecd a very favourablo impression of
the rest of the rogular programme for the afternoon, soveral educa- tlîir literary erit. At te conclusion of tho formal exerciss,
tional topics of importance were discussed in an informal manner. thef literary it. At te inciusion o the frilxcises,

The venng esson as hld n te TmpeanceHal. Ispetorbrief addresses in response to invitations from the Principal wereTae vening session iras held i tfe Teniprance Hall. Inspecter delivered by Lieutonant-Governor Archibald and Dr. Allison,Macncil efliciently presided, and aftoran introductory son," front an Suporintendent of Education. Tho reporter of oxie of the Hlalifax
excellent choir, introduced the Superintendent of Education, whoso Superiinndeto Edu atin Th roro f one of the Haia
address iwas an exposition anîd defenco cf our systenm of schoc>îs with papers sumîmarizes thoir remîarks as fol ows ; "The Governor drew
some sugnestions for its inmprovemenot. Ho apprei the symnpatliy a graphic picture of the progress of education in the province, and

eresrather than felt for teio "three apreciated t reard paid a warm tribute to the excellent moral tone which has character-expressed rather Ra dnges," but did net regard ized the normal school froin its first establishment. Incidentally,those usef ul branches as exposed to auy danger front studios equally luis.Honor expresaed liinîiself ia tromglv in forasi of university con-
useful. Each age bas its characteristics and its necessities. It is hi Honr xpr sed to a form of .um ver ion-
no disrespect to the menory of great and good men who have passed solidation. Dr. Allison briefly referr te a still desirablo ee vation
away te say that what did for thein will net do for us. Nova Scotia of pubche sentiment in respect te te apprecstio and remuneration
in viev of the needs of the present hour must educate ber children cf teachers' services. Both speakers gave expression te the um-
as well as rival communities are educating theirs, or fall behind in versal feeling of the large audience that the exercises of the stu-
the race of progress. He paid a warms couipliment to the people of dents wero exccedingly menritorious." In tle afternoon anumberof
Sydnoy for the noble 'difice which they had consecrated te the graduates of the normal school met and organized a society of
interests of education. -Rev. Messrs. Smith (Episcopalian) and Alunmiu, with oflicors as follows : President, E. lu. Chesley, M. A.
Farquharson (Presbyterian) moved and seconded a heartily adopted Yarmouth; Vice-President, H. Waddel, Halifax, Secy-Treasurer,
vote of thanks to the Superintendent. The next day's exorcises \V. Mortiner McVicar, Truro. The society proposes te benefit
were ushered in with a paper on gramnniar by Mr. C. F. Hall. The their Alma Mater and promoto good fellowship by an annual cele-
essayist ably discussed sone of the deeper mysteries of the science bration and dinner.
of language. A lively discussion sprang up, participated in by Dr. It is unloerstood that the Churcli of England synod of the diocese
Allison, Mr. McKittrick, Mr. Blackett and others. " Craiming " of New Brunswick bas recognized the theological departmnent of
formed the subject of the neit essay, which vas prepared and rend Kinmg's college, Windsor, as the Di-inity School of that Diocese.
by Angus Chisholin, B. A. In a striking manner the evils of the An application for similar recognition has also been made to the
undigested cramming of verbal formuhie vere pointed out and the Diocese of Newfoundland.
nature of valià educational processes unfolded. Dr. Allison agreed Four candidrtes wrote at the recent examination for the Gilchriat
with all the speaker hlad said but thought there was some danger of scholarship at Halifax.
going to the other extreme and undervaluing, and therefore neglecting .
the memory, une of the most mari ellous of our intellectual faculties. The annial Encemnal exercises of Kng's college, Windsor, - ere
Other speakers followed ail conceding great excellence to Mr. lield on the 29th of June. The sermon required by statute was
Chisholin's paper. In the afternoon Mr. B. McKittrick, B. A. dis- preached in tht Parish Church by the very Itev. Canon Dart, Presi-
cussed the subject of geometry and the normal mnethod of teachimg dent of the uniiversity. The learned preacher eloquently expound-
it. Ho adi ocated teaching the fundanental truth in preliiimary ed the relatinns, harmonies, and differentiating conditions of science
or lessons with copious ciierete illustrations. This as follouwed and religion At the Encenia proper the President delivered an inter-
by the concluding e ercise of the associaton, an essa, un " Schuol esting'-iation on the cultivation of aliterary taste. The excitingsub-
hygieno" by Mr.C.W. Blackett. Thtis subject, vhich was ic ably ject of a ycar ago, collegiate consolidation,'seemed entirely lest
treated, was enforced in some carnest and cloquent rumiîar by sight of. His lordship Bishop Binney, and Rev. Mr. Brigstocke,
Inspector Macneil in uhich lie gai e'thie teachers p resent excellent Rector of Trinity Church, St. John N.B. aise delivered addresses.
practical adv.e. A noteworthy feature of the association was the A number of degrecs both in orsu and pro lonoris causa were con-
large attendance, as spectators, of ladies and gentlemen interested in ferred.
education. M1an3 f the forenust profssionial umuen of Sidney, On a rucent visit to Cape Breton, ths Superintendent of Education
honoured thev teachrs withthr presne and kîdl. ncrds cf cheer. jronounîced the noi acadoa at Sydn,, as, next to the Halifax
The closing exercises cf the Provincial nrmmalishocl vere held un hli ahoul and the Pictuu acadenmy, the filned acaîdeiL structure
tle lltl of July. They fully suatained the reutation of tLe institu- iin the province.
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The third annual session of the Provincial Educational Associa- cation in it8 relation to Industrial Dolopicnt and Bouschold
tion was hold at Truro on tho l2th and 13th of July. It was attend Tastu." The chair was uccupied by the Supurîntendent of Educa-
cd by noarly 300 members oither teachers orothers directly coiinect- tion. 'fi audiuiicw una of thu largest crer asseiîblcd in Truro.
cd with the work of education. Aneng ethors prescat was lia iler the Lîetîteîîaîît.CIovornor.

An essay on " Technical education" by Dr. J. Gurdoi MeGregor Il' tu first Part uf bis lecture, Mr. Siiîitie gave ait isiturcstmg
of Dalhousio collego, lias been published and extenavely circulated. histury cf the dovclopili.t uf art uducatici, ît.&îLtiuùrly cf indus.
It opitoimizes with great clearness and precision the history of cdu- trial drawiig as a bratitli cf coîniion achool iiîitrutîoit, and traccd
cational developnent in this important direction. It shows wvhat the elocts cf this dcvelcpinelit ut, tie and wcahl. cf
Nova Scotia is not doing. iations ; ii tlî latter, lie dwelt with great humer ana instructive-

The third annual session of the Provincial Educational Associa- îîass oi aspects of art education related tu dunistîu cuîiîîy nd
ticn was held at Truro on the 12th and 13th of July. At 9 a. mn. crijoynicit. he lecture was illustrated by a supcrb collection of
on Wediesday the 12th, the Superintendent of Education, as ex- froin the normal art school, Boston. Tle protl ings cf
officio President of the Association, called the meibers to order mi. = ierniîg's session îvcro opencd with tho scadiîîg cf a
the spacious Assoiibly Hall of the Provincial normal school. In pmper on Iîternal Sciooi Mauigoiciît" byC. W. Roscoc, l. À.,
his pening remarks he congratulated the Association on the suc- inspecta.r of schools, ii 1vhich sound thcugltt % as displayud
cess of its past meetings, on its growmng influence fcr good, and o and nîaiy valuable suggestions nade as to the best ittutlîods cf
the atuspicious circuimstances under which it now conîvenied. H seeuring te lieltlfil groth aid develupîncit cf ignd mid budy.
wislied memnbers to claîîi and exorcise complete freedomî of opeecli 'lîerpe o
on discussing all legitiniato educational questions. The report of ii ca.ryiig forward the wor) cf educatiî i iiccessary.
the executive cominmttee, embracing a duly audited account f the poer, prorogatives and duties of teacir cre carly
year's receipts and expenditures, and a carefully prepared pro- ilefin Tlîo le e nîcans cf securîb g t roper atteaticîi te
gramme of exercises fer the present session was prepared by thekicvft
secretary of the cominittee, Mr. A. McKay. On motion the report ,
was unanimously received and adopted. -Mr. A. McKay (Halifax ment, and, under propor regulation, tue prîuiciple cf calulatîca.
High School) and Mr. B. McKittrick, B. A. were unanimously re- T pap>r, whicli wa inust atteitively recei cd, ia fcllcwcd
olected to theo positions of Secretary and Assistant Secretary. Prof. by an object lesson in insectolegy by Miss Flotchur cf tlicîdel
Walter Smith, Stato Director of Art Education, Massachusetts, was scîsool. his lesson served as an appropriate iiitroductiun te tho
at this point introduced te the Association, and procceded, i ac- iiext exercise, iili was the rcacing cf a piper by A. 1. McKay,
cordance with the programme, to delver an address upon the sub- B. Sc., entitled Notes on the Natural History cf tho prcscribed

jet f rain ii aClios u îeii il fM- îît celiiîîn sehooal course." It is impossible in tliis brief extract toject of draeing i schools The specific title of Mr. Snith's do justice to tlis elaborate auîd excellent essay. At the close cflecture was "'Definiition of Industrial Drawmng: How Inidustrial
Drawing should bu taugit, and who shali teach it. in developmng the session tle Supcriiitendent cf Educat ion said lo hoped.thatMr.
lis subject, lie souglit te dissipato prevailing unîîsconceptîons regard- McKao unglît oid te lipar a be u foc te guid-
ing it. He clearly defined and illustrated the distinction betiween
strictly artistic culture and the instruction possible lii the ordiiary ticui
schools of a country. Industrial drawing, as lie ained te inake . The first part cf theafteriîooii session iasoccupîcd byProf
general and popular. was sointhing siiple-a poiwer to give clear- Smith, who delivered lis closiig address te the association on the
ness te the vision and precision to the touch. It was not a recon- X-
dite accomplislinent, impossible to the nany. It was a faculty c
which all hunman boings of rcasonablo oidowiienits can attamn ,.nto. A
The value of sense educaution was unfolded and eloquently insisted a-
on. The closing part of the lecture dealt with the pmctical side of na
the subject. Mr. Smith exhibited a large number of illustrations u-
representing the cleinentary steps in industrial drawing and show- c
ing what could be accomplished by regular teachers n connection os
with theii ordinary school-rooi ior-k. The futilty of employng schools cf Nova Scotia. At tîss point a bl iras talin frei

class of specialists te do wliat regular teachers can b traned tiieihes cf toe oxecutivo ctinittee, itX tIe folloiing result:
te A. FI MeKay (Pictou), Dr. liall. Prof. Raton, A. MclKay (sec-

do much mure offectively was earnestly dwreit upon by tliospealcer.
The first part of the aftcrnoon session of Wednesday was devoted r f tsecor c
te practicad exorcises in teaching. Lessons were given in botany, rlc t g session (Tlursday ovening), uith the exccptieil
mineralogy, and elocution by two teachers of tle Model Schouols cf a fei minutes devoted te necessary ruutiîîo, %%as occupiud ivitî t]e
connocted with the provincial normal school, Misses Hamilton aud resumcd discussion on tle course cf study fer liglî scls. Prof.
Church. These exarcises received careful attention froi the largo Eite » subiuitteda modification of the ceîîiitteo'scourse. liepropos-
and deeply interested audience. After a brief recas, the report of cd te uake Latin a coinpulsoy subjcct, nilvculd prefer tu discard
tho conintteo appomîîted last year by the Association to-prepare a Greek altugethai. Ms-. Detcîî ýKcntilk.,, tîtuuglit that nu
course of study for highs schools and igh school departments. was siiilplccurseivculd meut our s-Ilcla'o
submitted te the chairman, Principal Calkii of the provincial u
iurmal scliol. li presentig the report, Msr. CalRn briefly indi- f moru ai;anced and' more i ariua vork than utiiers. Tis lnct
cated the difliculties encountered by the connuttee and the miethods should ho recegiiizcd in forunulatinu a curriculum. The prusident
by vhich it lad been souglt t. fairly coimîproiuuîso betwecei couitflct- Dr. Allison), tlouglit tsat a icIl &vised course nîuld buri u as a
ing views. Printed copies of the high school courso test. If ipstntutions callcd tlieunselres lsdlcols,
the table, and afterwards distributed among the imembers, as a ai yet did net, and could nxt do lii sciocl r i as tinue
part of the report of the comunittee. Mr. É. J. Lay (Amherst 1 thuir liretuis&oiss n cru ab;tcd. Hu duprucated tîs suggetion of
aadeiny; in openng the discussion on the proposed course, ex- îîakig Latin a conîjulsory subjctt, not hecatiso lial itut appre-
pressed himself in terms of general approval. lHe vindicated the i ate Latin himseif, but in vie» uf a ividt-spreid public opinion
place assigned to classical studies. Mr. McKay jecretary) vigor- t
ouslyiunpeacled the arrangement of subjects un the course, se far as l id ne s tunîb
the natunal sciences woro concorned. The natural order was not, atei ik . Mr. îîlîîcl tllale env
observed, noither did the course articulate harmomuously with the t iii»» tte s t o tises, usiî. dcll and lugh
preceding common scldol course. Mr. McKay (Pictou academy)
spoko earnestly in defence of the course, particularJy -in vioewt s oo, uaea c s adjusticit au far as tite ztudy cf hury
the citticisms of the last speaker. ' Ho urged tht in the commonu ciicg. Thu.s- ias toc ide a gap Lut» euri the Bricf Bistery
sci'Ois sufficient knoîvledgo of the eleicntary parts anuit principles of " aid Suunter's 'Outlines cf tlî Wuld'a Bistoïy."
of science was oltainéd te enablo pupils to take up the assigniilped b a i t le
subjecta with profit. On motion, the discussioi was adjouiirned. 1 ira cuiutry. ut' L. sc itue

The Ovenmig sessioùi (Wodnesday) was held m the hall of the y. I- .ýp.xusun-tl.at t.ie s,.ientific pisui.a f tlat
C. A. tu enablo the people of Truro te share with the association cized with uonduo soveiity. Hu eaî nu ressua n .. ,,t î .>.ny
thti plaasus-c of listeng te WVaItor Smith's lecture on a, Ait Edu- jéuId I ot have pslta c ius sul auriic nu'. gh ta.ueeus-
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hode woro as well worthy of study as the worins boneath our feet. the Educational Record useful to teachers" was intruduced by R. W.
Aftfer same further discussaiun, the course unsa subuntted for further Boodle Esq. B. A. oditor, and somo prmctical stops woro takon to pro-
rovision to a commnittee to be named by the president. Thus mote the succeus of tiis able, useful and instructive periodical in the
closed a nost successful session of the association. 290 enrolled Province. Mr. F. C. Emborson gave a brief address on " Chrono-
imeibers were in atteudance. Of these, upwards of 250 were teaeh- logien-symbnlie aida in teaching history," aifter whicl Mr. R W.
ùrs in active service. Bnodloe rend nu xceollent paper "- "The necessity of refurmn mnEng-

Rev E M Koiratead, M. A.. has beeni appoînted professor of l18i1 granmnar," which elicited an interesting discussion. Mr. R. M.
motalysics and Eiglishi hteraturu mi Acadian College. Prof. Campbell adverted to the Pensin Act and vas rephed to by the Hon.
Kierstead assaues the chair recntialy occupied by Dr. J. G. Sehur- G. Omtennot. The <einmmittee titi raulutinsn then ipresented their ru-
ian He is a graduate of the umuve-sity of New Brunswick and of port. at tho conlusinn of w' ich principal Dawsun gave an admirable

Nentoni The logicali se ar. Albert Guldwell, M. A., as been address bearing on the position of Protestant education, the duttes of
appninted instructur iii natural semicnces mii the anme institution, teachers, the principlesof instruction and thoovilof cramming. Ho
Acadian College. wvas followed by an address fronmn Mr. E. J. Homming on the impor-

tance of the rudimentsof agood English education boing well attended
QITEBEC. to in public achnis Aftera vote of thanks to the Hon. the supern-

Qî'EPBE PMi'% IINt. IAL A.utIAArio. PitOTESTANT TEAnlSM'ItiN tendent of public instrucion for bis presence, hindly sympiathy,
and substantial assistance, the cnventiun wasclosed by benedictionThis body held its nneteenth annual meeting lm the school rouen pronounced by the Lord Bishop of Quebec.

attached to bt. Peter's church, Sherbronke, July 4th, 5th, and Oth.
The proceednga were openel hy the president, R. W. Henneker R ev E J. Rexford, M.A., late head master of Montreal high
Esj., D. c. L., chancellor nf Lennnxville, n the eening of the school has been appointed secreta.i of the department of Public
4th. The attendance of teachers at the first sessi-ti wns staall but Tnstruction for the Pro ince of Qiibec. This appointmnent lias
each succecding session showed a nsidrale augneitatiu. A i gret satisfaction tu the teahers of the Province, by wrhon
large number of the mnfluential citizons alnd clergy, were present at fr. Rxford is universally respected ; and a cordial resolution ex-
ean session and evinced a warn interest in the several subjects. ressiveof their pleasure was passei at the bite ctnvention of the
Amllong the occupants of the platforn at different sessions were the rovincial Association of Protestant Teachers, of whicl. ho was
Hon. G. Ouimnet, superintendent nf public instruction, the Lord Secretary Dr. Kelley sîuceeds Mr. Rexford i the headnastership
Bislop of Quebec, Principal Dawson, of McGill college, E. J. MA NITOBAHemmmning Esq., Drumnondville, the Revs. Arch. Duff, C. P. Reid,
S. Brock, and Inspector Hubbard, Sherbrooke. WisNsIPE- TEAn('iiERL' ASSOCIATION.

The secretary, Rev. E. J. Rexford, M. A., drew attention to the
programme, rend several letters froni friends in Canada and the At the regular meeting of the City Teachers« Association, held in
United States regretting their inability to. attend, alnd ga% e a resumste Mr. MJIny ' asa roui, Central School, Mr. N. Hewitt, intrn-
of the work performied by the executive cnmmittee. Jlin Harper, duced the subjeut of writmg, which wvas followed by an interesting
B. A. Rector of Quebec higli school rnad an admirable qjer un dist.ussiun in which Messrs sonerset, Melntyre, Hunt, and Miss
"C.use and otteet mu school-work." which was well discussed. Shore tuok part. This wvas followed by a paper on music, read by
Miss Henderson of the girl's high school read a well nritten iaper Mr. Hunît, explann< the Tonne Sol-fa Systema. AlLer a short
un -'8cott à Lady of the Lake, with ai eleientary class," % hiei alsu discussion it was decîded t introduce the system mu the schools
led tu n înteresting discussion as to the age wlien such a subject alter the nid-sumnmer vacation.
miglt be presented. Miss Francis of theni McGuill normal school, The fullowing resolution, inoved by Mr. E. A. Blakely and
fullowed witn a paper on " How to teach Inalysis." Mr. J. L. seconded by Mr. E. S. Garratt, were then carrned unanimously -
Robertson of the CAN-AtA Senmnoi Jnru , gave an address un "That we the nienbers of the Wnnmpeg Teachers' Association
" Primuary Readng" which was much appreciated Miss Sloan of desire tu take this upportunty to record our approval of the coumin
the McGiill model school then read a paper nu " How to teach ob- adopted by the Inspector, Mr. T. B. Somlerset, n endeavoring to
ject lessons, and illustrated ber methnd by giving a iessun un work upthie city schuols to a more thorough state of efficioncy, and
wiheat to a class of boys whoni she kept thoroughly n.terested. tu exires our willngness tu leartily co-operate with hii in all his
Miss Reid aucceeded lier with a valuable paper tn "Hi to keep carnest efforts in that direction.
the httle cnes employed." A coinmittee an resolutions was appuint- "We would further ivnsh to give expression to the very high
ed cnsisting of the followiing geitlemen • Dr Kelley, Muntreal , esteeii in which he s leld by us, not only as an efficient publie
Messrs. R. M. Campbell, Three Rivers T Harper, Quebec , H. officer, but alsu as a Christian gentleman. He lias been amnong us
Hiubbard and J. H. Forde, Slerbrnke ; J Masten, Cuaticook , oily a short tine, but durnng that time lie lias establshed for him-
Curtis, St. John s; and Grahain, Huntingdon. Mr. R. W. Henne- self a reputation fut thoroughness which augura well for the future
ker, D. C. L., then gave the presidential address on "Conipetitive prosperity of our schoui.
and quahnfyang exainnations" which judging froni the applause it "I We consider our schuol authorities are to be congratulated on
frequently received, gave genieral satisfaction Miss Mc'ann, of having secured the services of uch an able and practical gentleman
tbe Mackay mntitute, Movntrea. ren d a st interesting palper un tu a:st in nouldîn the destmy of the educational istitutions of
" Visible speech and afterwards illustrated her system of instruc- this young province.
tion by introducng a deaf boy, (son of a Sherbrooke citizen,) who
pronounced audibly some extrenely diflicult words, Latin quotations ONTARIO TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.and colloquial phrases. written il a peculiar caligraphy on
the blackbuard. She aise by lip novement hield a conversation
with hui. Everyone appeared intensely pleased with the The annual meeting of the Provincial teachers' association of
great and pecuhiar success of the systes she exemplified. The Ontario took place in the Public Hall of the Education Departnent
Hon. G. Ouiniet, superintendent of public instruction, whose ap- on the 8th, 9th, and loth iof August. The President, Archibald
pearance ras greeted with considermble applause, next addressed the McMurchy, M. A., presided and delvered the usual address, in the
meeting, first min Enghslh, afterwardt in French His eloquence course of vuîchn ho gave a valuable and mnteresting review of the
scemed tu inspire the audience, for the enihusiasnm was loud and educationial work mn the different Euglsh speaking countries He
frequent. He dwelt particularly nu the progress nf edacation in the strongly advocated a forma of teacher's agreement, in wvhich no dofin-
Provmice, the importance of the teacher's wnrk and the iiproved ite tine wuuld be specified, the understanding being that the en-
prospects of the teacher. The time and place nf iext meeting gaigeent was to last as long as the teacher contimued to give satis-
caused an animated discussion and it was eventually decided tu faction. He discussed the danger of mixing up politics with educa-
met at Lachute, Uctober, 1883. The election nf officers resulted tion, and favored a return in Ontario to the administration of tht
as fullows -President, Dr. Christie: vice-presideznts, Aldermîîan Departuient by an officer wiho would not be mixed up in, party
J. C. Wilson, Rov. E. J. Rexford, and Mr .1 Msiten of Coaticuok , pulitical tIruggles. He discussed alse the use of the Bible in schooln
secretary, Dr. Keley ; treasurer, Mr. C. A. Humphrey ; executive and thought the law should be anended so as to require moral and
comiittea, Dr. Robins, Rev. Principal Holies. inspectors 'Ae religious instruction tu be given lin all schools unless when a vote of
Laugh aà .éitl McGregor, Misses Henderson, Sinan, Francis and the people in any locality declared otlherwise.
Hill, Me.s. Ruwell, Kneeland, Harper, Camnpbell, Halliday, During the afternoon of the first day's meeting Mr. F. S. Spence,
Forde, and Cutrtis. A very inportant discussion on " How to make of Toronto, gave an address unI "School hours and vacations,"
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Tho address vas hîg1ly pratical, and gave rise to an interesting of foud and a producor, uf strength. This closed tho pruccedings
discussion which indicated that Mr. Spenco spoke tho views of his of the general convention.
followj-teaclaer genorally. He cautioned teachers against ondeav- PUBLIC SCHOOL SECTION.
oring by means of physical exercises to recuperato exhausted montal
enorgy. HE would like to havo the vacation poriod fixed at a tinio li this section the chief topics of discussion wero (1) Publie ex-
ihen there was no farmii-îîork tu be doue, for thildren should have amnîationîs," wlih % as inîtroducedby Mr. RiliardLowis, of Turunto,

a rest as woll as the teaclhers. With roforunco to "cramminig " he (2) th-. grantinig of higher certificatus as the result of successful
thought the aim.shuuld bu tu shorten the hours, not lkssn trin i tea-hing, introduced by Mr. S. McAllister of Turonto, (3) the now
tensity of the application to worik. Short lessuns and long intervals puLli, suhuul programme, whijh caime up in conection with the ro
should be the rule iii all prinary classes. Twou hours a day was port of a cominîttee appointed to considor it , and (4) the demand
enouga time for pupils li the first book , thia aercased b3 half an made on tuadhurs for information 'y tho Bureau of Industries.
hour a day for each division would bring the scioul tinme to what it The opinion of the section %as unfavorable to the conversion of
is now for the junior fifth-class pupils of say 13 years of age. Out- public exaninations into mure exhibitions and a motion in that
saide supervision was unu of the mtiost important duties of the tuacher. sense was carried. After a good deal of discussion a motion was
Ho looked upoun schools ani tea;hors as ntecessary evila, sinco they carried in faîor of raising a teacher's cortificato one grade by ex-
were used for dting work which properly duvolved upon the parent. amination after fivo years of successful teaching and another grade
Ho objected to the imposition of work by way of uiishment, and after three years more. A good deal of doubt was expressed as to
advocated the substitution of gymnastic drill for the short recesses. the expediency of allowing so much control <uver subjects of study

On the afternoon of the seconîd day a counîittee, consisting of to renaini with parents and trustues wvithout an appeal to the inspec-
Messrs. Fotheringhamî, Johnstun (Belenilo), Millar, Alexander, tur and this view %.as finally adopted by resolution. Tho work re-
and McHunry, was appointed to fraie a uitable resolutioi of con- quired by the circulars of the Bureau of Industries was regarded in
dolence un the deatlh of the late Dr. Ryerson, and to forward it tu the liht of a hardship in viow of the already siall salaries and
the family of the deceasod. hard .vork of the teacher.

G. V. Ross, M. P., gave an admirable address on the subject, SECTION."How to make teachers' associations mote useful." Headvo- •

cated the holding of tuwnslip institutes, and *of longer sesaions of In this sectioui after sonue discujsionî aud the recoptiou of a coin-
the wider associations which should b held once a year. The pro- mittee report on the subject a resolution vas passed în favor of
gramme of these meetings should b comprehensive and practical, naking promotion examinations general vith a cureat against mak-
and subjects outside of the teacher's imnediate vork should occa- ing success at thesu examinations the great aim of school-work. It
sionally bo solected. Subjects shoold h0 allotted only to those who was also resolved, after discussion, that iM would be botter to have
consented tu take then up, and thon the engagement should be reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, grammîar, composition, and
strictly kept. Ho %tuuld introduce tl. UniteVd States inatituto plan geougraphy made cumnpulsory in the programme. The conmittee on
of laving the aubject introduced aîîmidst a runuing fire Of questions teacherst associations reported that im order to a full and regular
from membors by ncanîs of whih all wvould bu drawn into the dis- attendance at the associations they recoumend that the pro.
cussion. Ho would like tu have the attendance of the teachers gramme be made emninontly practical and interesting. That inspec-
made compulsory, and concluded by expressing his high appreciation tors should use ci cry suitable opportumît in meeting wvith trustees
of the association as a meants of self-impro cznent amîongst the or teachers tu imiipress the usefulness of the meetings on thoseà who
teachers. attend hon, and urge on the teachers the duty to themselves and

AnaddresswaadeliveredduringthuoveningbyJ. A.McCabe,LL.D. their protessionî in respect of their contributing to the wolk at the
principal of the Ottawa normal school, on "The Schoolmaster meetings. That some mîeans should beadopted to bring the absence
abroad." After referring tu somne general principles connected vith of the teachers fron the regular meetings of the association tu the
education, le convrasted the use niado of text-bouks in former days knoivledge of thuiî trustees. That periodicals or buoks shuuld be
with the use made of thom now. A text-book he defined to b an supplied to the memmbers in whole or in part fron the funds of the
artificial roser% oir--often an empty and muddy one- of facts. He association. That in counties whore a central point is not easily
advocated the phonetie methlod in teaching reading. The best reached, a general county convention should b ield once a year,
teachers should bu placed in charge of the lower divisions in a and a 1 cal association in each township in the other half ycar; that
school, as: the great work of .tthe teacher was to create a thirst for in regard to the programme the non-professional part should be
knowledge, and train the pupils to habits of obseriation. subordinmated to the professional. It is desirable that classes of

The report of the committee appointed tu cunsidor the suggestions pupils from the schools be brought to the meeting for the purposu of
in the President's address was thenî submitted and adopted. The practical illustrations of methods of teaching. Whore it is innymemc
most important part is as fullows .- "In view of the very great ovils ticable to bring pupils .to the place (f the meeting it is a god alti-
which seen to have resulted in the United States and utler coun- native to forni classes of the teachers in attendance. Tho association
tries frum the introduction of politics into educational natters, should provido meaus of assisting mm.nbers in their individual- dif-
your committeo trusts that all true friands of our school system wili ficulties by opening a question drawer. The interest seems to be
unite in discount,.ancing overy influence tending in that direction. best maintained in this feature of the programme, whero questions
Tho number of scl.ools opening with religious exorcises is happily are adnmitted up to the end of the first day of the convention, and
on the increase, and your Comnnittee is of the opinion that it is do- answored at a certain tine on the second day.
sirable that a suitable selecti>n of Scripture lessons should be incor- The following resolution was adopted:-That in the opinion of
porated in our Readers, and that the sentiments of the President's this Section it is advisable that the professional :amination of
address are strongly endorsed; that any one vho cannot reverently, third-class teachers be uniforni throughout the Province, and that
humbly, and lovngly read the Scriptures is not fit for a teacher. " the papers be prepared by a committee of public school inspectora.

The afternoon of the third day vas taken up with an address of a
- gencral character from Dr. Goldwin Smith, and a paper by Professor HIGR SCHOOL EZCTION.

M. McVicar on "Inductive and deductive methods in oducation." A resolution was carried in this section looking to the helding of
Dr. Smithafter a brief reference to educational matters in England, the interniediate and University Examinations at different dates se
and to the university and public library questions in Canada, as to enable pupils to try to pass both. A motion by J. Millar M. A.
expressed, the opinion that perfect liberty of action to the people of calling the attention of Toronto University Senate to the desirability
each locality was the best solution of the difficulty about the mtro- o! admitting male candidateà to the local examinatioiîs was left over
duction of the Bible into the schools. Be did not favor the till next year. Stops vere taken te ask the University Senate to
re-estnblishment of the Council of Public Instruction-as an adminis- issue more specific instructions as te the junior and, senior matri-
trative body, but thought some such body would serve a useful pur- culation examninations, with regard to the manner in which the
pose ia other vsys. Professor loVicar's paper was a thoughtful papers are ta b set and thé values assigned. A paper was read by
and suggestive one, but it was at the saine tinie-unsuitable for being G. H. Robinson M. A., of -Whitby oa the intermediato.examination.
inteligently summarised. Ie traced its history fron its institution in 1875 and its influence

In the evening Mr. W. H. Howland gave an address on" Tem- on high school education to the presqnt tmne. Ho noxt discussed
perance in the public sclools." Ho stated that in Toronto an the effects of the changé made by the new regùlations which were
mncredible numaber of youths «were learning drinking habits. In summed up as follows
Englad they had school-books on temporance which tauglit that 1. It il probably lesaq the pressure of work bath uponi teaciers
alcohol was a poison and a producer of diàease instead of an article and pupils.
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2. It will p.obably onablo masters to givo more tiimo te purely i 5. History ani Geography.
English subjects. 6. Arithmeti aid l-Book.kooping.

3. It will moderate professional jealousies and abato, il not on- ". Drawing
tirely remove, thmo uiuhappy evils that have arisen out of the inter. _ 8. Drill and Calisthenics.
nediate. IL. The subjects of study which are optional with High School

4. It vill permit in soen degreo a moasuro of play to the individ- Boards are ns follows:-
uality of the tencher and pupil. 1. Algobra nd Euclid.

The defects of the schoie ho thought wero 2. Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, and BotanLy.
1. It will destroy the uniformity of the systen. 8. Latin and Groek. .
2. It will discourage the study of classics, mathematics, modern 4. Frenich and German.

languages, and probably aise history and geography. 5. Music.'
3. By allowing many options to ail pupils and tho.university and 6. Physiology:and Hygiene.

professional exaninations requiring thoir full quota of subjects, it 7. 'Principled of Agriculture.
will prevent effective classification, and in the najority of 'echools 8. Houtelhold arts--as Sowing, Cooking, and Housekeeping.
will leave nmany of the pupils unenployed. .11. Vhilo all High School Boards aro roquiredto afford secondary

4. It will to a very large extent leave secondary education to the iiistruction in classes in.tho obligatory subjects abovo prescribed,
whims nnd fancies of ever.changing school boards, and the likes and earh 3Buard nay arr.ago, accordibg te the particular circuistances
dislhkos of fr,!quently changing masters. I of its scliol, the order iii which such subjects are takon up, the

5. It will by allowing se many options practically place secondary aiount of work and timue to bo givon, and the number of classes.
education in the hands of parents often not competent to decide IV. High Schoôl Boards arc net required to provide means of
upon such important inatters, which in many instances will mean instruction in.nil 6f'thooptional subjects of stïidy rboWve îitliôrized,
in the hands of the pupil himseolf. ' but only in duch as iii the judgment of each Board the occasion 6r

6. It will prevent the awakening and recognition of exceptional circuinstances of their school render oxpedient.
talent in many subjoots. I? ÏFÙMFDIA=E EXAMnNATiON.

7. It vill have a serious offect upon the volume and value of theI
University supply. V. The true object of.this examination-being to test ,th -fitnesa

8. And lastly, but by no means wholly, it will unsettle the publicf eaci pupil to proceed frm the-Lower te the> Upper Schoolj it
mind as to the status of secondary education. He concluded by shal be regulated so that any pupil of moderate capacity may, after
suggestng a slight modification of the old intermediate as profer- the requisito period of atudyi pass in the muost esseitinl*of secondary
able te that proposed, or a modification of the scheme developed by branches im the Lower School. 'Tho obligatory subjects of auch
the Sonate of Toronto University for the guidanco of Upper Canada .examination are therefore lihiited te the following
College. Ho was not in faveur of the intermnediate-as a basis of 1. English Grammar.
classification in the high school, but if it was to be obligatoryhie 2. Enîglish Literature.
would like te sec it as little hurtful as possible. The readmng of the 3. Composition.
paper was frequently interrupted by applause, and Mr. Robinson 4. Dictation.
was asked te hav it publishod. 5. Arithmetic.

6. Drawing, and

7. Toone of the following subjects or groups of subjects at the
1111011c1c11t11‡$. option of:cach.pupili viz

(a)e-Algobra-aiid:Euclid.
(A) Histo.y-and Geography.EDUCATIONAL CHANGES. (c) A'ny. two of~the followig. thre :-

The changes made in the educational system of this Province by the (d) al'iilosophy, Chemistry, Botany.
fol.lowing regulations are neither few nor unimportant. They affect the (e) Any twolof;the following three:-
programmes of high and public schools, the status and qualifications of FrenchGeman, Music.
tênchers, the powers and duties of inspectors, the mode of distributing VI. Tho Educatioù Department will prescribe by Regulations the
the high school grant, the list of text books, and the inachinery for im. principles te govern in-the proparation -of questions,, the.reading
parting to teachers a professional training. That modifications se ex. nnd values of-answers, -thé conditions of passimg, and the.time, and

tensive werc net made without a good deal oi investigation and deliber rode of conductSng thre examinatns.

ation goes without saying, and it is net easy to sec in cach case whcther Urr Senooi.
change and itnprovement are synonymons. That some of the changes VIL The subjects of study in the Upper School shall be thosse
are in thicright direction is apparent at a glance, as for instance the prescribed for the- Non.Professionnl- Examination. for :First.Clas
placing of the Provincial normal and model schools tnder one ofacial Public Scheel Teachers' Certificates, and for Junior and Senior

head. Heretofore there bas net been uniformniity in the methods pnnued afraculation iitioProvincialUniversity, .inthe> case of.pup is
.it rft e preparing for any such exanination. In the case of other pupils,in these institutions ; hiereaf ter this dlesideratumt wdil be seenred under r. l n u- A da af lt t th th eld M1 ti r

lu1.1. conss l 01u aion Wi le en : a e,the al.le supervisivîn of Dr. McLellan, .h has been appointed tothe. 'anil with his approval, is at liberty to select forliis clud or wurd
newly created office of Director - of the normal and model schools cne or more of the following subjects, as mcay best suit the purposes
.Apparently the mode of distributing the hngh school grant, wh:le it of such pupil, vi. :-
tends to increase the salaries of the masters,wmill leave a p,-rtion of the L English Language aud Literature.
sum unexuended unlces it is reduced by thre Legislature. How would it 2. History.
do te utilize this unexpeîuded portion te encourage the develo(rnent of 3. Arithmetic aid Algebma.
special- lines of high school work in the more enterprsiing institutions? 4. Any of the following
Payment by results havimg been abandoned as. the general principle of .French, Geography,
distribution, aid there being a want of provision for special courses in German, Natural-Philosophy,
high schools generally, much good might be doma in this way at a trifling Latin, , . ,Chemistîy,.
cost to the country :- Greek, - -.Botany,

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMME.

LOWER. ScuooL.

I. The subjects of study which are obligatory upon ai Iligh
School Boards are as follows

1. English Grammar.
2. *English Literature.
3. Composition.
4. Dictation.

Geology and Mineralôgy.
VUI. Head Masters are at -.liberty ta continue in the Upper

School any subject of the Lower School which they may think fit.
IX. High Schoel Boards are ot bound te provide instruction

in all the authorizd subjects of study -in'the ·Upper School, but
are entrusted with full discretion toafûord instruction in c:chç sub-
jects-only as they-may oonsider nécèsary in the particular circum-
stances of thoir school.

X. The for goingshan take effect at and :from the :end of the
sumor vacation.

1 •
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SUBJEOT. 1st CLASS. 2N» CLASS. % ain OLASS. 4TU CLASS.

READING- Tablet Lessons and First Second Reader. Third Reader. Fourth P.eador.
Rcader.

SPEL.INO- Spelling from reating les- Spelling fron reading les- Spelling, with eliemontary Spelling. Verbal distinc-
sons. 1 1sons. verbal distinctions. tions. Simple derivations.

WarI1No- Elementary vriting. Writing on slates 1 a'nn Copy 'writing. Business Copy and miscellaneous
paper. jormlns. writing.

ARITIMETIC Nuneration and notation Nuneratiun and notation Greatest cunion measuro Vulgar and decinial fractions
to 1,000, addition anld to 1,000,000, miultipli- and least common mul- continued. Reduction &
subtraction. cation and division. tiple. Vulgar fractions. Compotnd Rules. Ele-

Elementary deciials. mentary percentage and
Elementary reduction. interest.

DRAwzNG- Elencntarylgures,straiht Elcmentary figures, straight Copying drawing. Drawing from objects.
lines and their simpor lines and curves, and Drawing from objects. Shading.
combinations. their simpler combina- Elemîentary perspective.

tiens.

GEOoRAPIIY- Elenentary ideas cuncern, Local geugraphy and cie- Definitions. Simple map. Geography of North and
ing the earth, and direcj nentary definitions. Geography N. America & South Anierica ; Canada
tions upon it. IMap of the world. Canada. Map drawing. & Ontario. Map (rawing.

Mosic- Rote singing of simple Singing of simple songs. Simple songs. Elemenïary Song singing. Sacred music.
songs. ideas of written music. Musical n9tation.

GRA31MAR AND Oral and written exercises Oral and written exercises A nalysis of easy sentences. Analysis. Rendoiing pootry
CoMPoSITION-- in language. in language. Simple descriptive writing. into prose.

HIsToRY- ........................ .................................................. Leading features in English
and Canadian history.

OBJEQ"" LEsSONS- Counting - (beans, pob- Lessons on common ob- Common objects. (Source,
bles, etc.) jects (parts, quilities, manufacture, uses, &c.)

Form, Size, Color, Weight. and uses). Aiiimals, birds, plants.
Common objects (parts
and qualities).

TE3tpEîRANcE ........................ ........................ Occasional lessons and famlli- Occasional lessons and faimi-
AND HYGIENE- liar lectures.' liar lectures.

DosiEsTic EcoNo)rY Threading needles. Hemming, Hemming, Seaming, e.g., a Button-holing. & e.g. A
(FOR Gir.s)- Hemmnîing, c.g., strips of Seaning, or cli 's Felling, ýtitclhing, pillow Sewing on buttons, | plain

calice, or a plain pocket Sewing. p Sewig on strings. case. stroking, setting .dayor

hiandkerchief. Fixi ng a hem p elKnitting - A child's plain in gathers, mark- | niglit
Knitting-a plain strip. Knitting-a ribbed mu£- sook. ing. J shiit.

fatee. Plain darning. Knitting--
a ribbed stocking.

DRiLL (%wnTa CALIs-
THENICs FOR

Gîn1.s)-

1. Teachers to? take thuir own boys and furin into squads according to strength. Then
and put theni through the folluwing portions of Squad Drill:-Position of the soldier; standing at case;
dressing a squad with intervals; turnîga ; extension motions ; saluti»g ; instruction in marching; balance
stop, ivithout advancing ; advancing; the slow march; the halt; stepping short; stepping out; narking
tile ; stepping back ; changing fet ; quick march; side, or closing stop; turning when on the march;
squad drill in single rank; marching and turning; marching as in file; diagonal march.

2. The boys te be ranged in companes. sized frein both flanks, and told off in companies. half-companies, an,
sections, and practised in the marches and variations of stop which have been taught in single rank; the
formation of fours ; increasing and diminishing front; whooling; forming ccmpany square.

3. Calisthenics for girls.

Reading-Fifth Reader, and critical reading froi selected standard
Englisi works.

Speing-Prefixes, Affixes, and Roots. Verbal distinctions.
Writing-Miscellaneous and business forms.
Arithmtic-5tJ--Interest, discount, percentage, stocks, loss and

gain, square root.
.Arithnetic-6th-Stockcs,.partnership, alligation,'cubo root, etc.
Drawing-Object drawing, shading, drawing animaIs aid plants;

.perspectivo.àeorapny-Gography of the world. Political geography. Phy-
sicàl aid mathematical geography.

Misic--Musical notation, more commonly occurrinfkeys. Singing
sacred written music. .Transposition from one key te another.

Graarnnvr--Analysis and prsming. Transposition. Writing essays.
History-5t&--Outline cCanadian and British history.

Gh- Outline ofGrecian a-id Roman history; British and
Can'adiggWistory.

Algebr'-5th-Four elemniitary rules. Easy simple equations.
Oth-Simple equations and easy quadraics. iobkms.

Geometry.and Mensuratoi-Euclid, BooksI., 1. Area ofectSi
licar figures. Volímes of prisi, cone, sphcre,,etcý Areas
of simple surfaces.

-1O FF:E Es: rT- T.Am '.B T,
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THE PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

I. - As Io &cond Class Certficates. I. Tho followingconditions are roquired from each Collegiate
The present Regulations in theo Compendium of School Law Institute now existing for its continuanco, and for the establishment

(1878, pagen 189 to 191) are to romain in force, excepting whero and continuane of any new Collegiato Institut, namel:--
varied y the following:- 1. Suitablo School buildings, out-buildings, grounds, and ap-

1. Thro shall bo two sessions in each of the Provincial Normal plinces for physical training.
Schol :2. Laboratory, with ail necessary chemic-ls and apparatus forSehiools i:r cadli academic year for the profeasional training of Can- teaChinz the subject of Chemistry proporly.

didattes for Second Class Public School Teachers' Cortificatos: the 3t e i Masttrs h j t lmst, ccr of wlhon shall bo speciallytirst sessi a shall begin on the forenoon of the second Tuesday of q alified to givo instruction n one of the following departnentsSeptomber, and cnnîtinue until the afternoona of the first Friday in Elh Classics,February following (oxceoptiu durimg tho High School Christmas Lng ags :, t eMathinsatic, Natral Science, and Moder
vacation); the second session si a begm on the forenoon of the f vingea ans of thorough instruction in all the de artmeonts'uesday followmng the first Friday in February, and shall continue viec
until the afternoon of the third Friday of June. me The excellence of the school, as; rquired by the foregoing2. Tho subjects of instructionlall include the prciles and the- must always b inaintained to jiistify the special grart in eaclh yerory of .ducation, se.iol nrgamzation, discipline, and vernment. Il. No now Collegiato Instituto shall bo established unless ail ofA Course of Lectures shall also be dolivered in the mleents of the abovo conditions are comphed with ; and unless the yearlyPsychology, where requisite arrangements can be made. . salaries of the four specially qualified Masters required by condition3. In addition to such strictly professional traiming, instruction (3) amount in the ag regate to the suin of $5,00 ait least.shall continue to ho given, as provided for mn the existing Regula- 111. In case it shal appear. alter due inquiry, that any Collegiatetions, in Mentel Arithiimetic, Practical Choniustry, Mfusic. Drawinq. Inrstitute has made defaut in the perfnrnanco, observance, or ful-
-Hygiene, Drill jàd Cabrstheics. Ati generally the Masters shal filment of any of the conditions of these Regalations, or in marri-aimu at devotoprg the partial atnd uniipertect attamnents of the stu- tammrng the proper standard of e'iciency, the Lieute'nant-Governordents ia different dupartnents of learmaîng, mato a higher and mre in Council nay withdr»w its status and rights as a Collegiato Insti-complote knuoledg. tute4. The regular Masters in each Normal School shall consist of IV. The foregoing are intended to apply to each Collegiate In-three, being the Pri-zipal, Science, and Mathematical Masters, stituto now existing, or newly established, on and fron tihe lst ofwhoso respective duties will be defined by the Education Depart- January, 1883, or as soon thereafter as these Regulations may bement; and the supervision and direction of the work of the Pri- ratified by Resolution of the Legialative Assembly.

pal and Masters of eaci Normal School is ieroby entrusted to Dr.
McLeilan, one o the Hligh School Inspectors, subject te the in-
structions of the Education Department. CONDITIONS FOR OBTAINING PUBLIC SCHOOL

H. .- As to First Clam Certificater. TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.

5. Whenever the requisite funds are supplied by the Legislative
Assembly, there shaill bo a session for the professional training of Can-
didates for Firat Class Public School Teachers' Certificates, at the
Education Departument, froms the second Tuesday of Septembor
until the Christnas vacation.

6. Such Candidates shall receive instruction in the branches of
professional study prescribed in the existing Regalations contamned
mn the Compendium of School Law (pages 192 and 193), according
to the Course or Syllabus froin time te time approved by the Edu-
catioi. Department. They are also required te attend the Course
in Psyrhology (except those who nay have done so previously.

III.--As to Iigh School Teaders.

7. In order to become the Head Master of a High School or Col-
legiate Institute, the followng qualifications are required of cach
candidate :-

(1) Having regularly graduated in the Faculty of Arts of soine
Uniiversit- in Her Majesty's dominions, and having alse furnished
satisfactory ovidence to the Education Department that ho has
either taught successfully for two years as a legally qualified Assist-
ant in one or more of the High Schoolh of this Province, or is the
holder of aFirst Class Public School Teacher's Provincial Cortificate.

8. In order to become an Assistant Higi School Master, the fol-
lowing qualifications are required:-

(1) Being the holder of a First Class Publie School Tcacher's
Provincial Certificato; or

(2) Having regularly graduated in the Faculty of Arts of some
Utive!rsity in Her Majesty's dominions, and also having obtained
the Professional Certificate required for First Class Public School
Teachers ; or

(3) Being an Undergraduate in the Faculty of Arts of any such
University of the standing of the fourth year, and having duly
passed the examination prescribed at the end of the third year, and
also holding a First Class Professional Certificate as a Publie School
Teacher ; or

(4) Special Certificate may be granted by the Minister upon
the recommenadation of the High School Inspectors, wien thespecial
circumatances of a particular school are shown te justify thi; but
any such special Certificate shall be valid only in and for the par-
ticular school in respect of which it 'may b gran ted.

9. The foregoing shall take effect on and fromu the end of the
summer vacation, but shall net affect a' y certificates of qualification
heretofore granted by the Education Department

1.-For Third Class Certificates.

1. The existing Regulations shall continue in effect, except as
hereinafter varied.

2. Evory Candidate for a Non-Professional Third Class Teacher's
Certificate must pass the Intermuediate Examination prescribed by
the Anended Regulations respecting the course of study in High
Schools, and an additional examination in the following subjects:-

(1) Mental Aritimetie.
2) Two of the optional subjects or groupa of subjects s pre-

scribed for the Interiediate Examination, in addition to
the one taken by such Candidate at his Intermediate Ex-
amination, provided that the oups of Algebra and Euchrd.
and of History and Gcog phy, and of Physiology and
Hygiene must b taken, oithor at the Intermediate or

- additional examination.

- IL-For Second Class Certificates.

3. Every Candidate for a Non-Professional Second Class Teacher's
Certificate, who has passed the examination for the Non-Professional
Third Class Teacher's Certificate, may present himiself at the next
or any other subsequent yearly exanination for Non-Professioml
Second Class Teachier's Certificates.

4. The subjects for the Non-Professional Examaination of Second
Class Candidates shall b the same as those required te be taken by
Candidates for Non-Professional Third Class Certificates, But the
questions shall be separate and distinct, and of a higher standard.

5. The times of these Non-Professional Examinations shall be in
the sane weok, and as far as nay be, concurrent with the Inter-
mediato.

6. A female Candidate may, a. cither of the above-montioned er-
aminations, substitute fur Algebai one of the subjects of French,
German, Music, or Butany, ta wiuch she has net been exanminedl
for the Intermediate.

7. The foregoing shall take effect at and from the end of the
aummer vacation.

IIL -For First Class Certificates.

8. Wienover the Session for the professional training of First
Class Candidates at the Education Departinent is established, each
Candidate will be reqiuired te attend and topass an examination in
the work of the Session, and this conditiost ahall apply to ail grades
of Firat Olass Certificates,
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LIST OF TEXT-BOOKS IN BOTANY AND AGRIOULTURE.*

1. PUnaIo S0noo.

1. xublic School Boards and Trustees are now authorized to ro.
quire Teachors in thoir employment to givu occaaional lessons in
Elemontary Physics and Principlesof Agriculturò. The following
Text books are therefore recommended and authorized for their
Use, as weil as that of pupils recoiving such instruction :
A-ny Canadian or English editionR thereof

hMAXIM'UMr
RETAIL Pmenl.

Introductory Primer. By Huxley ............ 0 30
Chenistry " By Roscoo................ 030
Physica " y Stewart................ 030

Firat Principles of Agriculture-by Henry Tanner, F.C.S.,
Examiner iii Principles of Agriculture, under the Goveriînmeuit De.
partment of Science, England. ... .... le. stg., or 30 cta.

II. Huoro Scroor.s.

1. Higli School Boards are non authorizerd tu pru idu masa of
instruction in Bttany and Princuiples of Agriculture as uptonil sub.
jects. The folluwing Text Buuks are therefre reeummrreinded and
authorized for ure in High Schuols, as well as mn the 5th and 6th
classes of the Public Schools :

2. In Botany-The Elenents of Structural Botany, with Special
Reforence to the Study of Cunadian Plants. By Professor Muicoun
and H. B. Spotton, M.A.. .. . ....... ........ 90 ets

3. In Agriculture- (]) Firat Princirles of -by Henry Tanner,
F.C.$., Exatiminer of Principles of Agriculture, under the Govern-
ment Department of Science, England......... 1B.stg., or 30c.

(2) For advanced pupils only Elementary Lesons in the Science
of Agricultural Practice, also by Henry Tanner. .3/6 stg.: o81.05.

DISTRIBUTION OF HIGH SCHOOL VRANT.

I. The annual Logislative Gransts to High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes shall bo distributerd t% the following basis, viz.

A. Hror Sioor.s.

1. Every High School shall receive a fixed grant of $500, provided
it bas at least une assistant teacher who is

(a) A Graduate of a University, or
(b) An Undergraduate of the fourth year's standing, or
(c) The holder of a First Class Provincial Certificate.

if thi: condition be out complied with the iinimuim grant shall
bc 84/)0.

2. Every High Sci.,ol that lias at least three qualified instructors
shall receive, in addition to the fixed grant, 45 rJr cent. of the
amount by which the aggregate aum paid annu fly for Teachers'
salaries sliall exceed -2,000-this additional grant a iii no case to
exceed 8750.

B. COLLEOIATE INSTITUTES

3. Every Collegiato Institute comrplyinrg with afl the conditions
prescribed by the Education Departneit shall receive

(1) The fixed High School grant of $500.
(2) In addition, as in the case of High Schools, 45 per cent. of

the amount by which the cggregate suma paid annually for
Teachers' salaries shall exceed $2.000, but this additional
grant is in no case te exceed $750.

(3) An additional grant of 331 ier cent, of the aiunut by whiich
the aggregato suni annualy paid for Teachers' salaries
shall cxceed 85,000-this additional grant in no case to ex-
ced $750.

Il. This Distribution shall be made by the Education Dopartment
half-yearly during the iespective periods ending on the 30th of
June and 31st of Decemliber.

III. The foregoing shall take effect on and from the lt of Jani-
ary, 1883.

eFo in Analyeis of the Erglish Language"has been renoved froen tho auithoriàad

THE HIGH SCHOOL GRANT AND MASTERS' SALARIES.

The following circular which has been sent ont to the parties interest-
cd speake for itself. It deIals with a subject of the greatest importance
te all Iigli schools

Galt, August 21st, 1882.

At the meeting of the Iligh School Section of the Ontario Teachors'
Association, the new%' regulations for the distribution of the Legislative
Grant te High Schols and Collegiate Institutes were discussed.

It wasjelt that even if the principle of the distribution wcro ac-
knrowledged as fair and truc, the proposed application of it wouil bear
adversely upon mnauy of the smrraller Schrools, and upon most of the larger
Schools and Institutes.

A modhficauion of the Minister's scieme was finally agreed te; and a
ComnuttCe cu-netirtnrg of Ma. Wr..u ut Cullingwood, Mit. HUàTERn,
of Waterdown, and the surbscribor, was appointed te wait upon Mu.
Cntoos and lay hefore him the views of the Masters.

This modified schreme is set forth in the iollowing resolution:-
" That inasimruchi as the proposcd sciene will iear hardly upon the

siialler Sdhuuls, aud also upon iany of the larger Schools, all of which
haie beenu dong vork wurthy tf Gut.ernmrrieunt encouragenent, therefore
the High Sulool Masters' Section respectfully recomnends thit the
Minister of Education modify his proposed scheme as follows .-

(I.) Every High Sciool to receive a fixed grant of $500.
(12.) Every Hi i School employing at least twò teachers te receive,

in addition, 25% of excess of amonît paid for salaries above
$1500; but the maximum grant under this head te Io $125.

Pt. Evcry High School emruployingat lcast threc teachers to' reccive,
in additron, 40% of the excess of the amorunt paid for salaries
above $2000; but the maximum grant under this head te be

$1000.
(4.) Ever Collegiate Institute te receive, in addition, a fixed grant

of00
(5.) Every Collegiate Institute te receive, in addition, 20% of excess

of amount paid for salaries above $5000 ; but the maximum
grant under this iead to bS250.

[It will be seen that the sliding scale rims in clause (2) from 81500 te
$2000; n clause (3) from S2000 te $4500; and in clause (5) froin $5000
te $6250 ; and that the sceming hiatus is filled by the special grant un-
der clause (4).]

Furthermoie, that if the Minister cannot sec his way to the adoption
of this modification rn its entirety, this Section re of the opinion that it
should bc adopted in spirit, se that the method of distributing the grants
should recognize the claims of thesmaller Schools, and thrat the encourage-
ment given by the Goverment should be continuons froin the smailfest
Schoolto the largest and best equipped Schools."

It will bo noticd that the scieme as proposed by the Masters breaks
down the invidious distinction betveei High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes. A Hig'i School will bc encouraged by Le 'siative aid until
the annual amount paid by it for salaries is $4500. Titen, if othervise
it complies with the regulations and is acknowle fged a Collegiate Insti-
tute, it vill at once be able to pay $5000 for salaries; since it will then
receive 8500, the fixed grant for each Collegiate Iistitute.

The Committee are anxious te obtain the fullest possible information
as te the probable effect ipon each sciool of the modification proposed
by the Masters, and therefore respectfuilly ask yo te answer the follow-
irrg questions -

(1.) Wiat was the total Legislative grant to your School for the
year 1881 ?

(2.) What was the total amorunt paid for salaries in your School in
and for the ycar 1881 ? . .

(3.) Whatis the yearly fee charged te your purpils?
(4.) What ii the approximato average attendance ?

Also, the Coimittee will be obliged if you state whther yor.î think
the "modified scheme " (1) more equitable thani that proposed by the
blinister ; (2) fair and equitable in itsolf.

Again, supposing, as is possible, the amount of the Legislative appro-
priations is net large. enough te warrant the Mirrister in adopting this
modification in its entirety, b knd enough to ntate wliat you think
would be the fairest re-adjuistment of it, keeping in %iewit the clair of
all the Schools, and the prii'ciple of the continuous sliding-scale.

If possible let your reply be sent te the undersiguied net later than the
first of September. Rospectfrîly yorrs,

Jons E. BRYANT,
Chrairnn of Conmittec.

To the Hlead Master or Principal

Of,......1... ................
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OST.AR[O DEPARTMENTAL 1EGULATIOnS.

COUMIT IIUISL SThe xpublishera othe JOURNAL will be obliged te Inspeetors and
1. Desides the existing Couintv 3iodel chioots noaw estabished. %hen. fron tie large Secretaries of Teachers' Associations if they wili send for publica-

area a a popu.atittn ed1 ar, î.,utst kt i nec.t..art to c<taiist iore ttan onle \lodel tien programmes of meetings to be held, and brief acCounts- 0f
S-h ii thrîn a& ft.r il ,1 iei wh.it...r e-toot ma% alo he establisheJ b> the Coun> meetings beld.

Counci, n h thei ai-Trufatut theEdurattoi il>eîortmett.
2. inthe c<ef twoorthîreccnîtiguîous coutîties. of smallarcaandt popuiationîres cet-c.

iveynti en for t.his reatvlstiîtas holtîîrce.orv itt a fiodlSchdoil.houldex itiLi LAYAi.-The annual necting of this society was ield at Aleonte
cach i county, the noiilrcils ther'f lta. mîutal ûi tfly a;rec to etb!l a ion Cout n the 25thi antd 2Gth May. A large number of teachers were present
.\odel >coltçxt for stciv countie, ,t:*Jett tt) lic apitroval of the stoucation rtte

3. No puIe!Scoilan beco ca c oun iity iodel shool tunlett tie foling rcqui and took a lively interest in the work presented. After the reading of
sites are comttpllid nitts.- 1 the mnlinutcs by thre secretary, Mr. John Thornton, Perth public sochool,

(1) t-vTry Ilela ntister musitrinli a riratt i'ro-intial certitleate. and there must i F. L. 3lichcll, resident of the association delivered aninddres oh thebe three antalt a* least. cicl htotim a Peo inremi (tertiliate but any Utaad-manoter
wio ha- litih rio eliielent .siarred the diteâ oi a 5todel School IrinciII shal lot subject of teaclers' iristittutes. ~Ie dwelt particularly upon the benefit

be affected ini lis parr-entt iositîOni.
(2) in ail c-es where co:utà t odel scol are establihed in Union chool. titie wliclh the teacler nay derive both intellectually and practically, by a

P cbi c Schoo classes ms le iwtksucted ro as tlie irctically ltdcpcntlcnt of tie i0li h careftîl attention to the subjects disctsscd, and strongly urged upon the
School Claser. and flic it-ad master of tre Publice School delrtmiiiet and is asitt- e
ants shait respecte! had fhe culiations atove prescribed teachers the necessity of attending at least one meeting each year. Mr.

(3) The puî.lic School 4houild le pro.ided ailla one romi for aci chau or dividon Whittington, B. A., iead tmas er high school, Almonte, then introduced
thereof, and also m ith all rtuiite eduicational apliances. so sooni as the Public Sthool th stibjcet b fg' mma dwelling more particuiariy upon tIe uubjunc-Itoant ca,. do su o et-rement]%, lasîti reg:ard to the resoures of tieir ctool. e r,

(4) A roon should al.o bc r.lllied, inî whichi the Ifead.l-îaster may gise piroîcssinnal tive mnood. By a well arranged schemie he showed that tho indicative

in.tbrwu: to the teachie a imtrmg.ans d as it a bi e ceeratte from tht Pnbhclchool 11ood is îsed in true or probable propositions whilst the subjunctive is
tome , uue tt m îîtîe imicUay As thîeprofessionîatinstruction to be îscn by mclployed lien the statement is faIse, improbable or impossible. Mr.
tho 11cm! îliasfcr tri iii ,culat ofilriîtcilal flitet*outy. 3iodel .gýclitoi, I~cci; a

tt t f sut en r. i whah Le t3 e b is e Vlittington treated the subject in bis usual clear and comprehensive
le.s t hn free to e at Ieast two houri caci daay lt lte supcr«vii.on of the ttachters. style, nnd elicited thre commendatioa of those present. Mr. Boddy,. of
in.trainaing, %%tile the., are col;:agedl mr actual teachaSIn:.

4. Sn-tiad of two tttnus ti two raoentt etch, as at preent. there sliait e one thre Paketllan school, gave a practical paper oi clementary bookkeeping.
of tree montlis Ili ci >tfar l.c;intitg on the imocrnilng of thecs«und Tuctrta) ina thre Hfe indicated his inethoti of introducing this subject te a-class, and bis
monith of Seleptmber, and thenvc continuing intothe mnonth of Decetinber for the pberiod .

0f about tfhirte %cte . blackboard proved huim master of this subject. Mr. Auderson opened
5 As the Thinil-class Teacher,' non professionai certiticate stould. under the amend- the afternoon session by an ercellent paper on "iHow I teach writing.'

cd Re:ulatio:ns, repreceit ,u:.lic'int kntiowled;e ia the subjects 0f the Iligih School
courso. the nork of aistruc*itoln thre Cointy 3lodiel School is toibe cceecied the pro. By illustrations oit the blackboard le exemplified the main features of
fe.tasional cogement requwte 1.ar a fuu third.clas% certirçnte. . ois method. He spoke against the use ofthe new head-rined copy-

The profert.Ional work of the Counity >iodel School is intended t . develop the an-
prifect knowledge of tic sti.ent rît ite tiore logitcal knte1d eof the fracer. and books, and stronsgly reconmends the teacher te set the copies for the

3iall incitde: pupils. -He said thnt proficieny i this subject is attainable only by
tst. Speciaz rer-ero of ue)î. bra fola a tann h e in t irst fautr casses -f the l'usittc constant effort on the part of both the teacherad pupil. Mr. McCarter

scis, espeiy Rteatfin- ant Mtental %tttintttc. read a liaper on comnposition, in which lie censured tie method adopted
!!nd. Physioly am! IIient. ady some of teacliig composition as a distinct branch, and advised the

3à. PrOciplei of Eiuraion. Seitli Oijamlizafiont, Jtlna!>e3nrnt and Discipline. meicthod of teaching this subject in connection with each reading lesson.
4éh. Mleit mils of Inrîeruefinii The lest înethogIt f teariig the %mrious s;ubjects This paper was well read, interesting and profitable te ail. lu theer iaI sce t ,%T-ettuutrdaesmthePulic Schols.especalatteîitionbeiggîsento eveniiig thre association was entertained-by a very interesting and in-

the bec mnct.oJl of rmn tlcfirst teesro, lin tis subjcts. structive lecture on " Electricity ' by M1r. Fawcctt, B. A.. head master
Ph. t)igs rttn oue i.frtt -4a) haialloein f tîtettods iliustrAci i hg school, Carleton Place. The eturer explained by diagrams and

panitsaFsi niocici ic'rns tir ibcn-atiOi-titier the~ lnnci'tl i-fijtcrviirtl mlisecti pi
saibte 4f Iethodis iliatrated bi thre li asitant fode] Schon tcachers. Al-i reir apparatus thîe action eo tis s ubtle flu:d, ntcrapersIn lis b discourse

toil the pnncipalthe rlt. o their inert-atit. ecialtv as to ii the obiject of wih many amusing expernments. The audience gave - r. Fawcettits
the iessons oltcrvcd . tb strin bys n% hach this object was attainetd undivided arid apprecinting attention for more titan an hour, and we

Cth. Prsetiee îni.ertnî. Atter proerinrtructiotiantlenmldcs in methods,,jch n assured that he cannot butbe ppularasan expounder'of ifavorite
teacher n a.,.i nhali liase iract:ce tnapplring the mthods cenptlcd ha bf u.ie
lu iosttion ir:udents as a îlass «r> 1. teachtng a cfa». f pitU t.s 10cr ?itbeot

. stutes~t. Th irst buinuess oft iesecondl day wa h election et
the Princlaitti ortnneat tcr omptctert -ire. tc) lit*eachting in theccve-ral divisionsof the oflcers. The following officers were elected for the ensuing year
schoot No t·a.in-trainmthould Ic reqfnlrti t Ioifct4i asiact u l arterati>tch. , . L. Mic John sce ac..treas., John
wita s sarLtect titi ît Lest n fth et arentiing the slbjcet lias been etiiainee and .l'hornton ; comnittee of -inanageient,. Messrs. Anderson,. Mc<regor,.actually exehiarl b. ai expi-ien«tl teacier. A,0 metice a- in •ai la re .ced en i '

pratice as in øt,, and ame tn e as tri ta enhould larecde pr.icuee as in te). Stccle, Fawcett, nd .s.Todd ; auditor, W. P. Robertsor and J.

G. The teaIcrs in thetiitrg shotsI coih rir wiole tinte. during the terni Of ste Douî'herty. Ilefore procceling witl the regular routine busmss, Mr.
Ni e sehiot a.S.-'iî:: f. a tine-tai:c to be drawnf, ui lt thet Prtnrciîs and apîprocd Clar -e, 31. A., Sith's Falls higlh school, gave a short and excellent

» the mler, and sie l'enepliait I.rci a regi*ter toe how the actual progrcu of specimn of school calisthenics. 3fr. licheli thon took pracical
inch teachcol in *rasfing-_ . and at si also flhe dutv of the Princrilul to seethatt ercr% .pcie •fsho aitinc.M.31celte ol tpci

teacher ira trat.îr.;: it thorou;:hl tnatructcl and tramedI in the work of 'hc co1urie as arthinetc for the iunior classes. Ne threw eut many valua le uges-
prescribeJit eguhitions '. tions ini rcfcreice to the teaching of this important subject, and puited

7 Te prsc-•s i-al.us nf lceturerr. at it:e 24o. nif the Comnpendium. is intended te iuu tit taat consecutive thought annd corret-ct habits of reasoning can be ac-
resv.cl. buliti shioul, in tie teantimte. continue to forn therround ork of lthe Prit- ql..iretd uly by thorough and systcmatic teaching in the lover dcpart-
ci a . nsirution. et-l whCre. tn itha Judrgmtent. it wouli confiîct with tige coursc e ients of outr sclaools, otlerwise failtureis the inevitable rosult. He drew
tràatir trr~ rleltsl.gîaîi .

i ant csnuot% wihre luce are two or tmore odel Sckhools tie Couintt leard sal th e diagram of a numeraI frame greatly superior te the one at pt-sent

astgn to cen su.la numth.et cf aphcait as thocity of the sciool wil penit . ri uste. Mr. Clarke ain gave a very interesting and concise 'lesson on
and In cas where tiere tmat he a ienlincy of rmoii ot any Sfodel Schoo, te acceo the railwiy systen of Canada, iouching not only upon those now i
mnsdatcaliUtapp ts.seCts ramntm aieerecrcnciofadtlniontosuchn- operation, but aiso upoi proposed routes and those an process of con-
t.aes n s t-e gainea tîuher tmnber of marks a tise non-proteali csamina a tiot.' ly icans of sevcral mas and the blackboard lie locatei
tion foi- tairn-ctas cii"csed.

,1 The Painc-ilshal retrt to the Crunîty 11can cf Emarners, oat the close of the our sever i raîlways so plainly that he who "runs may -read." fr.
,ess ,s on the (tn. of eac-h candidate, acntng l a fotoin bLe provided ih te D. Clarke was followod by 'ir. Nenries la a well worded paper, Our
jartmen:. The:c.-i tralnin;:ihauhtJcetcoatanaori:len examinat4ons Model schools." He admittecd at once that no fault could be found
at the cd of tie seclion hs t iounty loartI of Fanlners. who soha. uiason the Pinn- wsith the molet and normal i chools as. such, but in sone respects tie

caxso retrtanr .c suifs of the examinatîonstaken togther, decideto whonicertt, tining of the stucents in our nornal schools was far from sattsfactory.

10 Ail Cowntv itonis of Exaninerx arc authorizi. by resoitilon of such Doad, to Some of the gnevanccs mentionod seemed se grave as te bc almost an.
require troms teacher-i-tan their Count.% Sodel School the fcc of fre dollars cmdiIble, hiad lois statement'itot been confirmed ly graduates of both
p secion fur instruction ther ueri. our nonn, clools. The session was brought to a close by 3Mr. T. O.

if The Le;rialtt >nîtnictîis Cran:s. asa wcI as alliums fram fSee forinstru -tion Stecle, head master Perth model school, in a paper entitled "Spots on
tIthall be lus.ai.le t,:he l'utse S-h ol Bnanl. Io lie applii fur the ,auifator itain tie i n." The sun alluded to.-wa Our educational ,stem and- the

tnbnc y t Counei fico toe aro-erlo"ai r ng 0 nlidid ans fortird.cl& spots. the nconsistencies and defects thereof. He criticised the separ-
pubbelschol.tca rs itenatct. ate school Act, and >regarled the appointmentof a scpamtschool imspe.

Mt Tire in<tecton ct the StdIe sichoolts.ai Ise rnrosed b the italian>t oftihe tor as unjust and useless. He opposei the introduction of compulsory
soth Sep:cster in tl she tnm.ter aautrJnt. wtitleapproviaofthe Fducatin realing of the Bible in schools and alsoof any religion or moral training
Dsctrtnceat to. apoîont ans nto nore inspe.. ia enter. trough lim or them. u' excei laypreceptand extmple. H found fault with the prescnt modesecure a uninnn suias ans% asien i peotions. as weil as Io aordusefl infor,. . a

tien County itarsls Pue schosiectrs. afd Pnnijuls ln regrd can. conutig the model schools, and touched Upon the system o' * cram
duct of suchs schoorls. and octher mattcrs relatn;: thereto. ncessarily imposed upon the pupils of the sciools of our cities and

33. The foregoi.g shal takc cfect on andi froaa the end of the Sumnmer vacation. 1 towns. 1


